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Precinct Offices In Primary
For the first time in many 

years, the . local political pot is 
boiling.

When the deadline for flllng as 
candidates for office was reached 
at midnight Monday, there were 
seven contests for ceonty and 
precinct office in Lynn county.

Regardless of outcome of the 
Democratic Primary election next 
May 7, and the second or lyn itf 
Primary on June 4. there will be 
some changes in the county court 
bouse.

When teteran District Clerk W. 
S. (Skip) Taylor dedded to retire 
and not • stand for rejection, a 
chain reactioB of announcements 
followed, although Sts refirement 
may not necessartty have caused 
all the flurry of acUvlty.

County Judge Walter M. MafhU 
decided he had held_this office 
long enough and announced for 
District Clerk.

Then, V. F. Jones, profnineat 
local businessman, and'Woodrow 
(Ode) Brewer, coitnty commission-

Mrs. Billie Carr 
In Clerk’s Race

Announcing this week as a .can
didate' for the office- of- County 
(Herk of Lynn County is BlUie 
Carr.

A resident of Lynn county three 
years, she was bom in Rosooe and 
reared at Big Spring, where she 
graduated from High school. She 
attended John Tarleton College, 
but received her Bachelor of 
Sdeace degree in Home Beonom- 
ica Education from Texas Tech.

Since that time, Mm has lived 
in Fort Worth, 1 ^ . Cruces, N 
M., Albuquerque, end Colorado 
Sfnringa, Colo. Her former apouee, 
Barney Joe Carr is deceased. She 
la the mother of three children, 
one married, and tha other two 
ars presently enrolled in the Ta- 
hdka schoein

Sto aayn Mm b  pcnpsrsd to give
her fun time lo the dntiea of the 
office and would like to make her 
hnwui In Tahoka.

Her church affiUation b  with 
ths Methodist Church, whkh she 
has attended all her Ufe.

She U a member of Tahoka 
Garden (Httb, b  currently preai- 
dent of tile Tahoka Brani^ of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, and b  a - lifetima 
mamber of tha Art Center of Col
orado Springs, Colo.

Billie hsa been the Home Dem
onstration Agent, employed by 
Lynn County and the Texas Agrl- 
qiltural Extension Service which 
hais a policy stating that no em
ployee shall run for public office 
nor be an active partkipant In 
polities.

er of Prednet 2. announesd '̂vs 
candidates for county Judge.

Following came the announce- 
mehts of four men for Commis
sioner, Precinct 2, Gus Sherrill, 
WilUa Pennington, Marvin E. 
Pierce, and Dorman L. Gandy,

Mrs.Ola Reid deeided not to 
run again for County Treasurer, 
and, <»e man and four ladies are 
seeking the post. These are L. A. 
Fonythe, Mrs. Margaret Carter, 
Mrs. Teddie B. KeUey. Mrs. Jes
sie Jewel Stevens,-and Mrs. Fran
ces (Schneider) Hughes.

IMephen Thompson b  not itin 
nlng for county attorney, s post- 
tkm to which he was appointed 
lo fill out the unexplred term of 
Harold Green, and Jerry Cain, 
recent bw scliool graduate, has 
filad-fdr the post

Justice of the Peace Harry L. 
Roddy of Justice Precinci 1 de
dded to retire, and M. A. (Lefty) 
Hargrave and D. F. (Boas) Hanes 
have announced as candldatas for 
thb office. — 7

Mrs. Jackson In 
Race At 0*1)onhell

Mrs. Elsie JU t Jackson an
nounces she is^ candidate for the 
office, of. Justice of-the Peace, 
Predncf'4, which centers in the 
dty of O'Donnell.

Mrs. Jackson has lived in Lynn 
County all her life, in O’Donnell 
16 years and' is experienced in 
buslneu and in meeting and work
ing with the public, and feels 
Mie b  qualified for tiic duties of 
the office. She says she will sin
cerely appceebto the ,support and 
vob of all dtiaans of the precinct.

Gandy In Race 
For Conunissioner

Dorman L. Gandy announcea b» 
b  a candidate for CommUskmtr 
of Prednet t, Lyim CSounty, In the 
Democratic Primary efeetlea - of 
May 7. •

Mr. Gandy makes the following 
statement in regaM to his een- 
didacy:

*‘Aa I have been with thb Com- 
tnlnbner's preelnd 11 yean and 
am still empfeyed with the same, 
I will not have opportunity to 
peraonally soUdt pour vote, bM 
your support end vote will he 
deeply appredated.

*The canvaatlng I do will ba 
wtlh my peraanal vehleb <m my 
own tlma. v -~ ^

*lf I am ebetad ae Oommimlon- 
ar of Lynn County Prednet I; It 
wfll be the only poettlba I wtU 
held. I wfll devote my foil time 
to the dntiee ef ttb  oCfiee."

1. N. SnSm hIn of (yDoiraeD 
wee rdeeeed from Tahoka Hoe 
pttal ka feed baen
a patient Mnee suffertaig a baart 
ettaek aeveral weeka age.. ^

B. A. Yonng Jn 
Prednet 4 Race

B. A. Young filed Monday for 
a .place on the balloi as a candi
date for County CommbMoner, 
Preelnet 4.

B. A. was bom nine miles 
northeast of Anson. Hb parenb 
bought land northwest of Tahoka 
in 1922 and moved here |n 1924. 
B. A. attended school b  the old 
building which was in South Ta- 
hoks at that time.

In 1927, he moved with hU pa^ 
enb to Abilene, where they pur> 
chased a farm, and ha attended 
Abilene High School. He married 
Dorothy Cbrter at Hawley b  
1927, and they moved *to Lynn 
county b  1919 and ha has farmed 
here the past 27 yasrs. 'Mr. 
Young farmed b  the New Home 
and Petty conununlties three or 
four yean of thU tlma.

“W ib thb many yean of ex- 
perbnee,” he laya, feel like I 
am capable of giving the people 
of Prednet 4 and the county 
careful and economical service to 
each and everyone. Your vote end 
influence will be appreebted. I 
hop# to ae# each and every voter 
by election tbM.”

Car Stolen From 
Mrs. Lillian McCord

Mn. LUban McCord's cream- 
colored 1964 dievrobt (Torvalr 
autofl^ile was itolra from b  
froot' ef her home here Seturday 
night of bat' week.
. Sheriff (brl Spean said Thurs

day morning nothbg has bean 
heard from tha ear as yet.

Mrs. McCord b  the (FDonnell 
aehool nnrae.

VniTINO IN WACO 
Winston C. Wharton went to 

Waco Thunday aflemoon to see 
hb now granddaughter, Elbabath 
Ana,.the ilnt4>om .of Mr., and 
Mn. Jim Houm. Mn. Wharton, 
Urho haa bean there aeveral daya, 
Witt letum with hba fh b ' wMk 
« mL • ^ -■

-'County Clerk C. W. Roberts b  
being opposed by Mî . Billie Carr, 
who has resigned ss' County Home 
Demonstntion Agent.

In Commluionen Preebet 4, 
the present -bcumbent, L-"̂  K- 
(Heavy) Nelson has dnwn oppo‘ 
tiUon from B. A. Young, fanner 
living northwest of Tahoka.

At O’DonneU, Mn. L. D. (Ebie 
Mae) Jackson, and the present 
incumbent, Horace Brunette, have 
announced for Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 4.
' Othen who have filed with 
County Democratic Chairman 
(blbway Hufiaker, all for re- 
election unopposed, are: George 
Mahon for Ck>ngreasmah from the 
19(h dbtrict; Truett Smith for 
Dbtrict Judge of the 106th Jodi- 
chd Dbtrict; H. J. (Doe) Blan- 
chard for S bb  Senator from the 
26th dbtrict; R. G. (Randy) Pen
dleton for Sbte Repreecntatlve; 
J. P. Heedett for C<Mnty Supe^ 
btendent; and Huffaker for Coun
ty Chairman.

Frances Hughes 
For Treasurer
' Mn. F r a n c e s  (Schneider) 
Hughes of Wilson announces she 
b  a candidate for Treasurer of 
Lynn county subject to the action 
of voten in the Democratic Pri
mary electk>0|.

Mn. Hughes has been a r o 
dent of Lynn county.most of her 
life, being reared at Wilson, gnd- 
uatod from Wilson'High School, 
awd attended Sonthwestem BaM- 
ness Univenity b* Houston.

She has had exparienoe b  sec- 
rebrial work b  both Houston and 
Lubbock and also b  sales work b  
thb area. She says she feels her 
tn b b g  and experience thorough 
ly qualify' her for carrying -out 
the duties of the office.

"If elected, I will give my full 
time to Um office. I am the eob 
■upport for three sone, sfee 19, 
11 and t, end must make feed to 
this office b  order to support 
and educate them,*’ she says.

‘T will deeply appreciate all the 
help you can give me b  thb 
race and ask that you remember 
me at the potis when yon go to 
vote b  the May primary elec
tion.’

WAYNE WAl

Wayue Waters 
New C-C Head

Wayne v.Watera, local automo- 
bib dpaler, was elected as the 
new president of TXhoks Chamber 
of Commerce by directors at s 
mMting hild Tuesday morning. 
Re wUl sueoeed Johnny WeUi 
and win he indycted along with 
other officera at the annual Farm 
er-BuslneatotoU hanquet Monday 
night. Feb. 21, b  the school cafe
teria.
‘ Dr. Leon Hill, an AmariUo 

Baptist minister who has gsbod 
fame over the southwest u  an 
ouUtandlng afterdbner 'speaker, 
humorist and phfloeopher, wiU 
make the address. >■
. Lynn County Soil Conservation 
DbMct will preeent awards ai 
the banquet to ' an ouUtandbg 
farmer and the wbners of the 
coneervatlon contest for high 
school studenb.

Fsnnhn and their wives of the 
county have i  epccbl bvitation 
to the affab, u  well u  business 
peopb and others of the towc 
and county. TiekeU are 92.00 
each. •=*

Ticket selee lM«e hean laM. 
brisk, WeUs reporte.i Only 380 
tickeU ere avaibble, and several 
tlmea b  the peat ‘’bto-comers" 
have been enabb to get tickets 
Those desiring tickets should call 
the (Chamber of Commerce or se
cure them from Secretary Maurice 
Small, any director, or either of 
the drug ctorea.

Lynn Cotton Crop Sets New 
Recoil, Ranks 12 th In U.S.
Scout Leaders 
Meet In City

Tahoka Boy Scout leaders were 
serving as hosU Thursday night 
for e Quaneh Paiher District 
Toederihip RoundUbb, eccordbg 
to Bill Amn, dbtrict commission er. / . ■ . ....

(hib Scout leaders were to meet 
b  Tshoks Community Center 
with Tony Aynes, Lamess, direct̂  
bg  them b  a * Knighb of the 
Roimdtabb workshop. Thb is the 
program theme for Cub , ScouU 
during March. ' ~

Boy-Scout leaders were sched
uled to meet at Tahoka Scout Hut. 
bd by Chariee Varner, lameaa, 
b  a trainbg seaaioa on the aims 
and methods .of Boy Scouting.

Explorer baders wen meetbg 
at Community Center for a trab- 
ing session on "Understandbg 
Bxpbrbg.** Tom Posbody U the 
soadoa coadoetdr.

The monthly Scout j^sden 
RoundUbb U s service ~of the 
South Pbias Council, B8A, (o 
Scout UaiU.and U made possible 
by citixens’ support of the Cohn- 
d l through the Tahoka United 
Fund.

Rerce Seeking 
Commissioner Job

Marvin E. Pierce announces he 
b  a candidate for County Com 
mlssioner, Preebet 2, subject 'to 
action of the Democratic primar
ies.

Mr. Pierce says he wiU try to 
see each voter personally before 
the election on May 7. In the 
meantime, be asks that dtisetas 
give hb candidacy eoniideratloo 
and will appreebte anythbg any- 
oaa can llo b  hb behalf, eapeebl- 
ly when they go to 'Cast their bal
lot

Marvb is 27 years old, was borq 
and reared b  Draw community 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Pierce, attended sdiool at Draw 
and O'Donnell, and hb wife b  the 
former Mias Bari>ara Arnold of 
O’DonneU. They have three child
ren, ages sight five and three. He 
b  engaged b  farming. .
» He says hs fatk Im b  quaUllsd 
and that Iw is f«aiUar'wlth the 
needs end' t&e plwhietu of the 
prednet and tiM eounty. If elect
ed, he prombto to de Ms very 
belt to operate Uw aftohrs of the 
office ta a fair and hnsinewlilri

AklSisraS 
tress grow b - ' 
whM ars not 
portent St tiw prsssnt

Mrs. Jack Knight 
minor surgsri 
ing b  TSkOin ^sapKal and was 
rsperted to bs Sobig good (hat

Mrs. L. McLanrin 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Lamar (Loretto) McLaurln, 
65, member of a pioneer O'Don 
nell family, died Wedneadsy at 
2:20 a. m. b  Methodiat Hoepital 
She had lived at Hollywood. N. M. 
•bee 1900.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 2:00 p. m. today, Friday b  
the First Baptist (Thut^ of O’Don- 
nell. Offidating will be Wesby 
Mickey of Lamesa Church of 
Chriat, Howard Swinney of O’Don
neU (%urch of (3irist and Rev. 
Cahrb Partab of 0*Dc^ell First 
Baptbt Burial wiU foUow b  
Reishaven Memorial Park at Lub
bock under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

The former Mias LoratU Etter 
was bora August 7, 1900, at Elk 
City, Okb., moved fnab'tiitrs to 
Nolan eounty and thanes to north- 
west Bordsn eomty b  1901 She 
wsB married - rt  ̂0*Doi^U to 
Lamar (Jot) MeLsurin on July 
20, 1921, and htr huahand, also 
of a pioneer family, fannad osar 
thare until * 1680, wlmn they 
moved to Ruidbeo'.

Mr.'McLaurin died b  April of 
1908. ^  ^

Mrs. MicLaurb wu a atomber 
of tha C2rarch of Chriat and was 
a past matron of tha Ruidoao 
Eaatom Star.

Inrvivon bcluda . ttSo aona, B.. 
J. af (FDamMU and Blanton of 
Roll, Ariaona; ona alator, Mrs. 
H ai^ McLanrin of Lamaaa; a 
sbter-b-bw, Mn. E bb Etter of 
0*Dmmtn; and nbai fnndehOd.

PaUbaaran wtU ba tinton Har
ris. Harald Barratt, Kanld Gant 
FrankUn, Arvb OrofMi,. Honar 
Slmpaon,' (Han Brtw4P, W. H. 
Oaok. and A- T. ADa£

Tahoka L iv^ock 
Show PUnned

The Tahoka Young Farmers 
held theb monthly meeting Mon
day night wt the Lyirtegar baard 
room, aceordbg to Donald Wil- 
Uams, reporter of the orgsnita- 
tiOQ.

Mr. Robert Abbe, praaented the 
program on income tax proced
ures.

The club mads plane for the 
Tahoka FFA and 4-H Qub Lhro- 
stock Show to.he held Saturday, 
Feb. 19 b  tha Ihhoka akour hani. 
Walton Tmry was seleetod as tha 
general superintendent of the 
show, Hilton Wood the steer 
superintendent, and Billy Davb, 
the swine, division. ■

Tahoka Young Homemaken 
win have the conceaeion stand 
durbg the show.

Young Farmers wUI be takbg 
collections to raise prise money 
to be ghren to the stew winners. 
Local merchanb wiU not be asked 
to donate unless they themselves 
want to.
.>The local group has sponsored 

the stew for the past several 
years and has always had an out
standing stock show.

First Aid Course 
StartUQf On Tuesday 
Is Open To Public ^
■" hroo people bterustod kave an 
opportunity to taka a iru# Amer
ican Red Croas haab first aid 
courra begbnbg Imra naxt Tuas- 
day and running through five 
weeka.

The cbm wUl meet from 7:00 
until 9H)0 p. m. next Tuesday, 
Feb. 18, at Lyntogar directon* 
room, and wiU continue the fol
lowing fear Tuesday nlghU.

Fire Chbf E. W. (Pat) Fitter 
son' of gouthwestern Public Scr- 
viee Co., HI antteriaed bstnietor, 
will give the 10 houn of certified 
instruction.

The coqne was originally set 
up for L^togar empbyoes and 
theb famllbi, but thare will be 
room for a number of others. Any
one bterested should call John 
Ed Redwbe at Lyntogar, phone

Ronny .Reed Makes 
SPC Honor List

Ronny Dean Reed, son of, Mr. 
and Mn.-Reagan .Reed, Tahoka, 
has teen placed on the Dean’s 
Honor List at South Pbins Col
lege b  Lcvelbnd.

Others- b  the stm making the 
honor Ust are James Roy White 
of (^Donnell aiul Dahhmna Lynn 
Wbtorrowd of Southland.

To be -ellgfbb for the Dean’a 
Honor List, a studant moat be en
rolled b  at bait twelve semestar 
hours and make a grade point 
aeon of at bast SfiO. ^

lari
a medleal patient ! 
Irasad W^daraday

Oary Hill. TMMfca 
H t dlraiby. was < 

fib  tewMaf Friday 
bean a
Abb.

Mn. Han Robinson w u dis
missed from Tahoka Hoapital 
Wodnaaday of bst weak; having 
boen,a.ps4bnt tharo 122 daya to- 
colvbg trutmaat for b ju riu  
sustained b  a ear wredc at ODon- 
nelL

Dale .Fradp. BlSh 
Fobruary 4 ........ 50
February I -----  80
FObmazy t  ..j.... ' 71
February 7 ------ f7
Fabrvary • ......... , 69
Febniary t  .—  fit
February 10 BB

Pradp. 1m yaar, IS  bah.

Mn. W. B; ^ to n  
Buried Monday

Mn. W, B. Sbton, 78, a ruidenf 
of Tahoka 54 yurs, died Sunday 
at 6:90 a. m. b  W ut *Texu Hoe 
pitaL whick ate had entered 
Thursday for surgery on Friday- 
She moved to Lubbock about four 
yean ago.

Funeral servicu were held Mon
day at 2:00 p. m. b  Fln( Metho
dist Church of Tahoka with John 
Norred, reader at First Church of 
Christ Scientist Lubbock, officbt 
tag.

Born b  Arkansu on May 7, 
1867, Ethel McCarley came to Ta
hoka with ter parents from San 
Saba b  aboht 1908. She w u mar
ried here on Dee. 8, 1906, to 
Walter B. Sbton, who had Just 
recently toined the First National 

ank of Tahoka.
Mr. Sbton later beeaara vtoe 

president and fbaSy president of 
the Institution, and when be suf 
fered a stroke b  1966 and passed 
away August -10, Iflil, Mn. Sbton 
became vice president of the 
bank. About t ^  yurs ago ' she 
•old her controlling bterut b  the 
bank.

Mn. Sbton w u a member of 
Lubbock Women’s Club and the 
First Church of Chriat SebnUst

She b  survived by one dsugh- 
tte, Mrs. Lucilb Lethenstrom of 
Seattle, Wuh.; one grandson 
Walter Sbton Davb of Lcwisvillos 
Texu; and three sbters, Mrs. La 
Vina Hood of (bnter Pobt, Texu, 
Mn. O. Giunwood of Edmonton, 
Canada, and Mn. M. W. Haney of 
Durango, Cobrado.

Pallbeann wen J. W. takb- 
barger, Juk Fenton, Jim Applo- 
wkita, Jeu Gurby, MeldoA Leslie, 
and Jamu F. Roberto.

Mrs. Wilmer Smith 
At National Meet

Mn. Wilmer Smith of New 
Home, past treasurar'of tha Na
tional Home Demoutration Asso- 
ebtioo and National "Farm Wom
an of the Year*’ for 1962, left 
Tpasday for Jackson, Mtos.̂  wbun 
•be b  a guest, of Progressive 
Farmer magaibe at the. Confer- 
meo tor Wqrken b  -Agriicultun.

‘she win be one of a number 
honored a I * Profressive Farmer 
tenquet during the bmion.

Lynn county had gbned 179R29 
balu of 1965 cotton prior to Jan
uary 16, aceordbg to the U. S. 
Bunau of Censu report received 
by The News thb week.
- Thb b  several thousand ̂  balu 
above the tqo conaervative esti
mate made by The News two 
weeks ago. In fact, Tahoka akwe 
hu ginned over 2,(XX) babs since 
the census eount w u taken.

Thus, this 1965 crop will prob
ably exceed the all-time record 
number of bebs produted b  one 
yur, u  well u  the per-aen xe- 
eord. Previous record wu b  1940 
when- the' county ginned 186JM 
bebs,* although this crop wu pro
duced on 210,000 scru, Irbereu 
the 1965 crop wu from 166^72 
acru.-

Final] U. S. Census npoit b  
Much 'or April will show 800- 
pound avenge babs and abo be 
limited to balu of cotira actually 
grown b  the county, Irat b  Lynn’s 
cam t ^ ' hss never varied aura 
thiu twe or thm  thoound babe'' 
St the most

The South P bbs agab hu the 
five tiqi eountlu b  Texu b  eol- 
ton production. Lynn ranks fifth 
on. the Plains, fifth b  the state, 
and will fbish no lower than 12th 
b  the nation b  cotton production 
for 1968.,

Following an the neaibr- 
Pbtiu counties, and their, prodae- 
tioo records for 1965 compared to 
1964, the year of the drouth b  
some countiu: .
- Oiunty
Lubbock ..........
Hab ________
H ock b y _____
Lamb ..............
Lyon ......M..........
Ctoahy ............
Dawson ..............142.399
Terry  125,180
Fbyd -------------
Baiby ____ r___
G ebu  __________65A2B
Cochran ________ 68R46
Perm er__ ______ 97A01
(bstn  „—,.J--------I4,125
Swisher 86,803
Yoakum ... ..........  96,790
Briscoe ______... 24J09
Gam — .....  17129

None of'the above figuru an 
final.

1965
.270162

1964 
222160

115168 210136 
197143 170106

.182,770 

.179129 

. 180,742

178193 
105,101 
129162 
94,426 

120110 
121,646 119161 
92162 83175
05126 61,007

nepF? 
66,404 
66120 
50,067 
26182 
21,407 
14181

Pancake Supper At 
Wilson Next Friday

WOaon Liou an  sponsoring a 
pamake supper Friday, Frtx 16, 
frem 5:20 to 8:00 p. m. b  tha 
aehool eafeterb and Ucketo an 
bebg sold for 91-00 for adults and 
50 eenU fbr students.

Secretary B. L. HatehM says 
the finds raiaed will support the 
ebb’s eeinmnnlty projects.

New Home flans 
Benefit Sale

A community sale to raiu funds 
for its projects U being spon
sored by the (?tvie Cbb at New 
Horae on the Gb yard on
Thursday, Feb. 24th, a ^ rd b g  to. 
Lit Moore Jr.

Chric-mbded peopb of the 
community are bvitte to donate 
Hems to be auctioned at tha 
•vent, but other items will be ac
cepted for sale on a commiiaton 

where the owner wishu to 
dl^Mu of the same but dou not. 
feel like donating them.

Thou havbg equipment too 
huvy for euy movbg should 
conUet one of the following: Le- 
bnd White, John Edwards, Gene 
Badu, L. C. Unfred, C. E. Roper. 
A. B. Norman, Joe D. Unfred, or 
Lit Moon. *

Third Immunization 
Clir^ Saturday *

Hie Tahoka Jayeeu an  spon
soring another immuniiation clb-  ̂
tc, the third one out of four such 
clinics, Siitnrday, February 11, 
fromrl:00 to 9:00 p. m. b  the 
Lyntegu board room.

Roger Partai^ chairman of the' 
health qnd atfety committee,

Stu  that aU who haven’t .taken 
rsatsfe of the previoos irnmnn- 

^tion elblet an  urged to de u  
Saturdsy.

\.

Mercury, neareet pbnet to the 
'sun, b  the waaUeet of the nine.

PIANO RMCITAL SUNDAY’
. Mrs. E. W. Pattenoti wiU pre
sent her pbno pnpOs b  ■ radtal 
Sundap at 2:20 p. as. b  FbBsw 
ship HsU of Methodist Cbueh. 
The pnhUe b  bvHed.
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Society & C lub News
Nancy Caron Pyeatt And Larry A . Forsythe 
Take Wedding Vows In Church A t Tiilia
” Tulia <Spl.)—Weariul *n iroryisatti streafiien. 
iilk pMu dc (ok abaathJiahoqeUc.Hlas l^w<U . Howla of 
m *a  Nancy Caron Pyeiin bccanM' Cr«ec^ N. 11., niece ei the brii 

bride of Larry Alton Por-
nytha of Amarillo, at 6:90 p. n>. 
8atarday_in the'  Central Church 
of Christ ̂ 0fHciant for the 4ouble 
linx TOWS eras Horace Coffman, 
amociata minister o f . Broadway 
Church of Christ in Lubbodt 

Fteents of the'lnide are Hr. 
and V is. Loy Shsnce Pyeatt 1|{. 
and Mrs. L. A. Forsythe of Taho- 
ka are jp^nts of 41̂  brideqpom 

The hfUe's f own was en^pced 
hy lace on the Im m l l>od>' ^
iee 4eii[gned with â  tM ^ U n f tMid 

—o e c il^  and three quarter tenfth* ‘
' dacees. the slim skirl h ^  a deep 

border of lace terminatinc ta 
aedlops at the hemline and was 
aeceoted by a full overskirt sweep- 
inp into a ck^pal train.

Floor lenfth iUuaian coiqfli- 
menled her headband of j^ u  4  ̂
aoie with )acc appliques a ^  aeed 
peaĵ a. She carried a bouquet el( 
white rosea trimmed with |rfaite 
tecq and pearls atop a white aatini 
eofvered B ĥle. which was a Cilt to 

I f t e ' hdde from her parenta on 
h n  aeventh birthday.

Tndced in the Bible • was ‘ her 
“sQQMthind old”—a ' white .linen 
hamVerchief that had bckuifad to 
her naateraal great-sraodmoUier, 
the late Mra. Buchanan CarguL 

' Ihu bride’s aunt the late Mra, 
Edward Apple, and mother both 
carried the handkerchief at their 
worirtinci The name of each bride 
won. embroidered on the handker
chief after each wedding. '  

fb r ”aomething borrowed and 
bine”, the bride erorc an heirlo«w» 
ting with a blue stone which had 
bd ongsd to the bridegroom’a pe- 
tenul grandmother. She had a 
cola la her shoe for luck.

The hfide waa escorted deem 
the aisle and given in aiarriage 
by her father.

Music preceding the ceremony 
was presented by a •bridal chorna 
from the Tulia High School A 
Capnlla Choir dbect^ by James 
WiQft Mrs. Ra^'HsObonr

groom, was flower girl. She wor^' 
a pink organdy with fitted waist 
and full skirt, pink velveteen 
sash, and pink bow in her hair. 
She carried a small noaegay of 
American Beauty-roses.

Best ‘ man for his brother 
Jerry Fonythe of Tabaka. Bodney 
Blalkwood'and Don Johnson, both 
of L t̂bboelu were groomsmen, 

ĵ ueits were Melvin Me 
Plamview. eousin 
Letter aid B«y<

,  aiv - Tahpki; Sur
ia. CrofS^n; Haate Hb^e, Lai 
Cnicoa. N. M., brother-lntew of 
the bridegrooffl. Ringbearer was 
Lynn Loan. " -

For' her 'daugbter’a. wedding. 
Mri Pyentt choce a blue Alaikine 
late>day Ou^piece siiit. Her eor- 
sago was of p i^  roaes* with Amer
ican Beauty trim.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a plok Alaakine lateday tkree 
plnea suit and a pink rose corsage 
with American Beauty trim.

Fallowiag the cereaaony. a m  
ception was given in the home of 
the bride’s parents at 101 Apache 
TraiL

Mrs. Hanes Howie of Las 
Cmooa, N. M., sister of the bride
groom and Miss Mehra Asberry of 
Gloom registered goests.

Mias Mary Aliec Terry-of .Lub
bock i>oor^ white punch and 
Mias Annie Lon Williams of Big 
Spring and Mn. Hanos Howie of 
Las Ornees; N. M. sarvsd tbs 
whits tiorsd wadding cake topped 
wltk wedding belli.

Other msmbert Of the bonaepar- 
ty were Miss Glenda Israel, Mias 
Diane Sherman, Miaa Fay Morn, 
aO of Lubbogk; Miaa Gail Wright, 
and Mn. Sieott Raney, both of 
Midland; Mmet. Elmer Reias, D. 
A. Dawapn. Bay Herndon, Ray 
Pyeatt and Roy Pyeatt, annta of 
the bride, and Mayo Duke.

After a wedding trip to Aspen, 
Colorado, the couple will be at

Charier Members 
V^ill Be Honored 

[At GaMen Club

 ̂ borne at SU7 Julian, Amarillo. 
T he Twrith of Never” a n d ' G » e  bride changed 
“Mare” as solos and "You’ll Never ̂  ^  *® American Beauty red In- 
Walk Alone” as a duet with Mn.-U*̂ * dress with matching
Don Hentbornc. James . Widet' ^  headband. A princess
sang "BeUeve Me if All Those Ba I P“  ̂ îd
denring Young Charms”. completed her ensemble.

DeeoraUve background for the „  ^
ceremony included a central] S^ool and Tcau Tech,
candletree with seven branch can.'****" •»**
delabra on each side flanked by • mem
canAe iwirli. ^  Home Economics

' Club and is now a member of the

Mrs. E i^  Prohl is to be hok- 
teu Tueikiay at 9:90 a. m.. Feb
ruary 19, for the meeting <St the 
Tahoka Gnrden dub. Mrs. Gar
land PonniAfton will aaMat -aa eo- 
hoaten|.

' ”Wtet Being' a Oagdan dub 
.Membng Moans to Me” will be 
answerra’ at roll call.

A special event will be boqor- 
ing'the chaftOr,members and will 

I be conducted, by Mrs. W. H. Ben- 
ley. Thie cjub history is, to be 
reviewed by . Mrs. L. C. Haney, 
who was the club’s- fifat pnsi 
dent. Mt£  A. M. Bray la toABing 
“Poftry Readings” .

Arrangements using the Valen
tine motif will be.furnished by 
Mmes. ^ p  Taylor, J. F. Toler 
and-John Witt.

Tahoka Garden dub was organ
ized in 1940 with 97 charter mem
bers.

New Hotne'Sets J 
Volleyball Dates-

The annual New Room Parents’ 
dub volleyball tournament will 
be held April IB 19 and 11̂ ,

All area teqma, bo^ men and 
women, are invited te  tubmi| 
thoir entries as aoun as possible.’ 
Ties# must inclfidt a Uat of team 
membors.* teain. eaptalos’ . addres- 
MS, and a BS.tM ontry fee* which 
will bo returned on completion of

bracket *
Entries should be Mnt to Mr. 

John Tufner, principal (rf the ele
mentary school in Now Hdme. For 
furlher information call Mra. 
Prpkk LiaowlVf'Mow.-Homo flA  
9096.

Cobra and PyfSSh sktos from 
India are used in^m a^g shoes 
and handbags.

Tahoka’a ZIP Code Is

First Aid Course 
Set At O’Donnell

MRS. LARRY FORSYTHE, (nee Nancy Caron Pyeatt)

CENTRAL NEWS
(Mrs. R. L. Craig) Lubbock have moved to the

Mrs. J.̂  V. Perrin, Jr. of Lub
bock wu^matron of booor. Other 
attendants were Mrs. Pat George 
and Miss Michael Shelton. They 
smre American Beauty red floor 
langlh crepe dresses with eoer 
bloweea designed arith jewel eack- 
Ifaaea and three quarter sleevea. 
They had matching shoes* and 
headpieces of American Beauty 
red featter bows 
veils. They carried 
pink roses with pink Incc and

lican Beaoty,

o f, ^

Stanley Army 
Surplus Store.

If you can’t find It — Wo 
just might have it

We have many items. 
We Boy. Sen and Trade
1517 Smrth tnd Street 

BoMfe e# the

American Home Economics Asso
ciation. She also attended Luh- 
bo^  Ouistian OiUege and. the 

-University of Hawaii.
Forsythe is an industrial cn- 

giMor with Pantos. Ho la a grad
uate of Tahoka High School. Lub
bock (^hiiatian College, and Ttaaa 
Fcch with a degree in induatiial 

was % member oJ - 
service frator

nity. and AllE.
A rcbaarail dinner was held 

Friday evening at Wayne’s Boo- 
taurant for members of the bridal 
party and their gnesU. Parents of 
the'bridegroom were hoata for 
the event.

The bride and her attendants 
were honored with a luncheon ia 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Flynt on. 
Saturday, Feb. 9, id  ̂1KM> p. m. 
Hostesses with Mrs. 'Flynt were 
Mmes D. A. Dawson, Mayo Duke, 
said Porter Anderson. They pre
sented Miss Pyeatt a ciYstal 
and sliver pitAer. •

$p9dal Prices
O n ^

New 3- ahd 4-BottDm

SPINNER PLOWS

Good Clean 450 and 560

FARM Ali TRACTORS

New 4-Row EqoqNnrat

J. K. Aplilewhite
Your IH Farmall Dealer

Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Ingle and 
children visited in Muleshoe last 
week with Ruth’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Seales and her broth
er, Walter Seales, who was there 
viriiing from Buena Parfci Calif.

Mrs. Luelaa Walker has re
turned home after spending sever-. 
al weeks in Coleman and Abilene I 
with'her brother and other rela 
lives.

Mrs. J. E. Thomas of Lubbock 
spent Friday night with her son, 
Oscar^Har Thomas and family,, 
and visited Saturday moming 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith.

Mrs. Marie Gemcr and daugh
ter. Cherry, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bob Norman. —  ^

Cordic Laura of Tahoka visited 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
C. C. Jones and her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Laws and-son. Cordle 
left Saturday for California to 
spend several months with her 
daughters.

Cecil nud Martha Gray of Lub
bock .visited Mr. and Mrs. Ehner 
G i^  recently.

Wade and Thelma Ray and 
Mrs. J. B. Ray visited in Quanah 
with Mrs. Ray’s sister, Minnie 
Forester last week.

and - Mrs. Henry Ray of 
Ccimada, N. M. came Monday to 
spend a few days with Mrs. J. B 
Ray and other relatives.

We would like to estend our. 
sincere sympathy to the family ef 
Mrs. Martha Harris. Mrs. Harris 
had lived in Grasaland many 
years before moving to Tahoka. 
She will be missed greatly by her 
many friends and neighbors.'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ray and 
son of Lubbock visited Sunday 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
E. Ramsey.

Vivian and (Charlie Craig were 
Sunday dinner guecis of their son. 
Winford. Craig and family In Ta- 
boka.

Delta WHeber was diamlucd 
last weeL from the Methodist 
Hospital in Lhbtwek hut wIB have 
to stay in bod a wbek. Wo wiMi 
tor her a'meedy rtemrofF.

Ivy Yhmig Md Mfs. €. L. 
Cooper e f Pnot s|4nt Friday wRk 

'their sister, Mra. G. C. Jdian. 
Mrs. Etta itee JoniM. ttto. .toiiat' 
danghter-ln-Uw. tttfderwcnt Mr 
gery hi Wait Ttoiaa HmpKal <> 
L a t^ k . Ella Mat'Uved In our 
community witH/ing to Poat.f

Walter and Addle Joaey vtaltod 
Thtesdau nigm With JWd anB 
Artto.Tdhhf and plajmd *‘4 r .

Mr. and Msu. EanlNith Ournar 
of Iteqafbif ‘Md Ldhiaa Oocnar of 
Diflaa Apont the wuok and with 
tholr pdrMii, Mr. Amtn
Ooraar.

Jnrd and Aille Toung vlsitad 
Monday affiNioon wRh Ckarite'- 
Md V lftoi Craig.

Wo had inter on tha giwuad un
til Saturday aftompoa. People 
hare been vary boky getting their 
ur^rlingf fixed and wj|t«r hadt 
into theff homes. Seems rogll nlee 
hi have aomo wum. weather 
agittu- MP phono u(aBn*i workhig 
last we^and Is still on the blln^ 

.Dndy^Laws spent ShtiMday 
night wk| Penny D ^ .

J. P. Ml

Curtis Morgan farm. We wokome 
them to -our community.

Amoa. Gernor has brought the 
H. A. Roberta farm.

The O’DonnaU Young Home- 
makeii mot recently with . 14 
members being present 

The program was presentod by 
Mra. Warren Smith on the subject 
of "Household HinU”. At the 
business moetiiig the group prw 
sented Mrs. JBmith with a charm 
for accompanying them .to tha 
State Young Homemakers Con
vention in AusUil'

The Yeung Homtmakecs - and 
their hoabaada and ' tha. Young 
Fantera and their wives will atari 
a First Ald .eourao on Ftb. 17 al 
7dX) p. m. taught by Pat Patter* 
sou of Ibhoka. The clamm will 
bo hold oa Thursday nights of 
each wook for five consocuUvo 
weeks.

CABD OP THANKS
We would like to expram ow 

thanks to the doctors arid nurses 
of Tahoka Hoapitol; to the friends

Mr. and Mx^-NJwas Long havci and neighbors who sent tood, 
moved to DtK  Sherman’s farmj flowers and carda and for the 
where James will farm. I kind worda exproaaad during the

illncaa and paaing of our lowed
Adveruaing doent coot tt pay*

ASSEMBIX o r  COL CHURCH 
Rter. Jamaa.Jawboa. Paator 

Sunday School 9:49 a. ■
Morning Worship ll.-OO a. m
Clirist Ambaaaadon ... 6:00 p. m
Evening Worship ___  7.-00 p.m.

7J0 p. m

ona; to Billie and Martin White, 
Borden Davis, and the ones who 
sat up 'at the funeral home.— T̂hc 
family of Mrs. C. A. Isham. Itp.

Domestic cats spread all over 
the world when sailors carried 
them on board to keep rats and 
mice in check.

J. I. Case Farm Machinery
■r

V

Sales and Service ' '  -

J o h n ^ (w a r n e r r T a h o k a * *
Night Phone MSdfM 

Repraaenting—*
King Implement Company

Day PhonnSTRsaei -> 106 S. D ^ .  Lamaaa

F o f ^ e t y o w r  c a r e a . . .

CALL U$fOR
. -f-

99S4566

WM FIX A N Y  MAKM, 
AM Y MODML
I f your enr needs ^ in g , o«n 
Service ^tecialista are juat ' 
the Uaen to do ft. They’re 
skilled at repairing any 
make, any model. Their 
know-hoar, phu our up-to- 
date equipment, ia your 
aaaunmoe o f prompt, expert 
work at the least 
poaaible cost.

arr t/s ttowt McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

T AMOK A. TEXAS

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED! Need to sell! —  And will sell the following items 
at drastically reduced prices. Come in and take advantage of these low prices!

MONDAY AND TMMBDAY, FEB. 14

16,000 Ft 2x4 $
Economy Lumber

Buy as as in 300 running ft. at a time 
picked up by you at the yard for cash, 
per 300 running feet—  .

$16.00
Vd-in. Sheetrock

10 s h o ^  minimum (sold with above 
package deal) per sheet___________85c

3-8 in. Sheetrock
12 sheets (sold with ajbove lumber

Mr. and Mra. lofpn of

deal) per sheet only.

%-in. Sheetrock
16 sheets (sold with above lumber 

deal) -per sheet o n ly ____________ $1.30

A ll BOLTS sold in boxes (no bre^en 
^ x e !i:h o w -,--l__— ____30% o ff list

- WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. FEB. 16 and 17\
Several complete—

WINDOW UNITS
and REPLACEMENT SASHES

30%  off
Book list price, when purenased ia top and bottom seta

T ^kSSD A Y  T Sr"m aU R SD A Y rFD "Tri^^

MOUND CITY and ALLIED

PAINTS
All LATEX and OILS .

JW %
O ff book 
list^price

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY. FlCB. 18, 19 and Si'

A ll—  ^  .

ptuM BUK nxnntES
and FITTINGS

20% Q ff suggested 
retail price

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, r$E/. 18, 19 gnd tt

New 1964 and 1965 ’

ami TV's
; r' s : ' '

Now on sali§ at-^

Cost
Plus -Your Tmdm^In

Phone 998-4132^
LUMBER CO.

Tahoka
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Rhonda Littlepage And Mike Reid Are 
Married. Friday In Home Ceremony Here

Miu Rhonda ^ e  littlepage and 
Charlec Mike Reid exchanged mar
riage jrow« at 7:00 p. ra. Friday, 
Feb. 4, in the home of the bride’s 
parenU at 1901 North Fourth. 
Rev. Jimmy Turner, pastor of the 
Firct Baptiat Church, officiated 
the double ring ceremony before 
an arch of votive dCBdiec flanked 
by baiketa containing-yellow and 
bronie mums.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walthal Littlepage and 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Reid.

Mrs. Clay Bennett, pianist, ac
companied Mrs. E. W.̂  Patterson' 
as ahe aang jsredding selections.

The bride, given In marmge by 
- her father, . wore a three-piece 

white knit suit trtmmed -with 
crotchet and T>one accessories. Her 

' brfdai veil of silk Illusion was at
tached to a rosette tS silk peau- 
do-eoie enhanced with s ^  pearls. 
She carried white cymbidum orch
ids with feathered 'mums In ‘'a  
cascade arrangement ajop a white 
Bible.

Maid ^ ^ on or was Miss Mar
garet Cnseeriflas Denise Reid, «is>
ter of the groom, was bridesmaid.

trait .necklbies, natural wafata and 
straight skirts.

Jack iaquess Jr. served as best 
man, and Dan Reid, brother of 
the groom, was groomsman.

Following the ceremony a, re
ception was ‘ given in the home. 
The table was laid with a white 
crotdiet table cloth made-and giv
en to ti^bride by her grandmoth
er. The centerpiece was made of 
yellow French hybiaens.

Misses Cheryl McClintock and 
Jean Ann Littlepage, cousins of 
the bride, served guests. Penny 
McClintock, also ,a cousin of the 

I bride, preyed at the register.
The couple is making their 

home at SOSl North First Street 
in Taboka.

The bride is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, attended 
Draughon's Business College, and 
is presently employed by Lyntegar 
Electric. Cooperative, Inc. Her 
husband, also a Tahoka graduate, 
ttended Texas A^M VntvtrsRy 

the fall semester and is now at
tending Texas Tech.

i

DUPUCATE WINNiiRS 
Winners in duplicate bridge 

play at T-Bar CountfV .Club Tues
day night were: ' [

Kent Jones of Lubbock , and ̂  
Mrs. D. W. Gaigpat, Hrst; Mrs:] 
Bill Lumsden sfid Mrs. Meldon | 
Leslie and Mrs. John Wells and' 
Mrs. Larry H a g^ , tied for sec: 
ond and third. ' . . ■

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
Winners in Thursday’s bridge 

play at T'Bar Country Club were: 
First, Mrs. Clois Leverett and 

Mrs. J. M. Small; and second, Mrs. 
Ed HamHton and Mrs. Mel LesUê

R eb^ahs Attending 
Area, State Meetings
. Tahoka Rebekah Lodge ^o. 209 

met in regtilar aefsion on Tuesday 
night in -Oddfellow HaU. Noble 
Grand Dale Singleton presided 
over the IS' members present.

Plans ware made to send the 
Secretary and Noble Grand to the 
Scribes and Secretaries Convpn- 
.tlon in Levelland next Sunday, 
Febi|iary IS.

A repraeshtattve and attetnate 
were chosen to go to the South 
Plains Aasociational Meeting on 
Saturday, Feb. 26, In Plainview.

In a I^trict Queen’s Contest to 
be held with the Lamesa Lodge 
on Monday night, Feb. 14, Dale 
Singleton will represent Taboka. 
Silver drill money will be used 
to pay for votes at a penny each. 
Anyone wishing to help Drie win 
this contest may give your money 
to any Rebekah member.

New pink and green yearbooks 
were distributed to those pres
ent. Anyone udlhing a yeartx>ok 
or a birthday and anniversary 
calendar, please call 99B4S27 or 
99M496.

Next regular meeting will be 
February 22, at the haQ.

—Leona Wadrip, reporter.

10:S8 a. m
. emo p. m

.IsMbaca and

After-Game Party 
At Church Tonight

An “after-game party’* for high 
school students will be sponsored 
again tonight by the First Baptist 
Church. The party will begin im
mediately following the last bas
ketball game of the evening and 
is open to all high schoolers re
gardless of church- affiliation. 
Ping-pong, chesa, scrabble, peas- 
word, and other games will be 
provided along with refreshmenta. 
The party will be in the Fellow
ship Ball of the church.

.... . ..........— .

;43S:C

BOSWEU'S
66 Service

GAS AND OIL 
Tires and Tubes* s.

Batteries
Washing and Greasing 

FWm  99Mt27
0

At Highway Intersection

3^

Roy Harvick Is 
Honored A t Party

The Tsboka Fire Department 
Ladlas Auxiliary aaat in reg- 
sumImi Mundar night, Feb. 

T. •
A gift wss presented to Mr. 

end Mrs. Roy Harvick. Roy re
tired recently after serving* 20 
years on the Fire Department.

Sandwiches, cokes, coffee and 
cake were served to 96 firemen, 
their wives and children.

MRS. MIKE REID (nee

New Choir Formed 
At Baptist Church

A new choir will be added to 
tbf music ministry of the First 
Bsptist (Hiurch this week with 
formation Sunday at'2;00 p. m. of 
a Ladies Choir.

The choir will rehearse from 
2:00 to S:00 o’clock on the second 
Sunday of each month and Httn' 
sing for evening worship service 
at 6.00 p. m. that night The 
choir is open to all women of 
the church with the stipulation 
that each member meet two re- 
quirementa which are the baais 
of membenhlp in all the choirs 
of the church. Theac requ^e- 
menu are: (1) that the ’member 
love to sing and (2) that the 
member agree to be faithful in 
attendance in both rehearsala and 
performances.

According to James Hollars, 
who wm direct the choir, thu pur- 
poec ol the new group will be 
to train additional diurdh mem
bers in the art of singing and to 
provide another avenue of aervice 
for those not already in t  choir.

Rhonda Sue Littlepage)
' . —Photo by Finney

Mrs. Lee Shockley 
hostess To Club

Joe Stokes Home DemonstrsUon 
Club met Tuesdaym^eb. 1 at 2:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs.. Lee 
Shockley.

Meeting was called to order b> 
(ha president and minutes were 
read and approved." The council 
report was given

Mrs. Melvin Grigg from Lub
bock gave a demonstration on 
making inexpensive itenu for the 
home. Mrs. Carolyn Gregg- gave a 
ten minute demonatration on how 
to put a fleeve in a garment.

The meeting closed with re- 
freahments being served to seven 
members and two visitors.

NOnCB—RAINBOW GIRLS 
Your meeting nights are the 

first aad third Moadny nights of 
each month at 7:00 p. m. When 
you cannot attend, please be 
courteous enough to cell *your 
Mother Advisor. If you hold an 
office, get a girl qualified to fill 
your station .to protem. Worthy 
Advisors do not have authority to 
change the time of meetings, so 
don’t get confused.—.Bob Rut
ledge.

West Point Chib 
Met Wednesday

West Point Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday, Feb. 
2, at 9:20 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Barham.

Present for the monthly meet
ing were Mmes. Jimmy Bragg, 
Roy Stephens, Hubert Tankersley, 
Richard Foster and Ronnie Oml- 
ing. .

The Weet Point club meets the 
first Wednesday of each month 
at 9:20 a. m. and invites the lad- 
iee in that area to attend. Next 
meeting will be March 2 in the 
borne of Mrs. Roy Stephens.

Use more cotton!

World’s largest flower Is in 
North Borneo. It grows to the 
sixe of a washtub. /

Sulfur changes color with tem
perature changes.

Singer Sewing Machine
Center

PORTABLES and CONSOLE MODELS 7  1 ’

STRAIGHT STITCH or ZIG ZAG

$10to$40oK ,0 n  Some Models

im ejn today, or any time, for a free demonstration!

^  ; ^Have Your Q14 Machine T u n ^  Up!

’  SINohR SALES and SIERViCE

Hamilton Fiirnitiire & Appliance
mthwest Corner Square Phone 8984800 .

Annomcemehts
■The following authorize. The 

N ^s to announce that they are 
candidates for office subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary 
Election May 7, 1966:

For District Judge, 196th Judicial 
Diatiict: . .
TRUETT SMITH

Fer State Senator, 29th Seuaterlal 
Diatrict:
H. J. (Doc) BLAN(mARD

For State Represeutatlve: '
R. G. (Rgpdy) PENDLETON

For County Judge:
V. F. JONtS
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

For Dietrict Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS

For County Clerk: ^
C. W. ROBERTS (re-election) 
MRS. Bil l ie  Ca r r

For County Superintendent;
J. P. HEWLETT

For County Trenaver:
L. A  FORSYTHE 
MARGARET CARTER 
MRS. TEDDIE B. KELLEY 
JG58IE JERTEL STEVENS. 
FRANCES. (Behneider) 

HUGHES
■ r—sv.-. . ‘

For Oennty Ceesml*lener,
Prec’t  I:
GUS RHRRRn.T.
WILLIS PENNINGTON 
MARVIN £. PIERCE 
DORMAN L. GANDY

Fer County Cenunlasloner,
Prec*t. 4:
L. K .j^eavy) NELSON ( ^  

election)
B. A. YOUNG

For Jnstke el Pence (Prec’t. 1):
E. A. (Lefty) HARGRAVE
D. P. (Bom) HANES.

Fer Jnettee et Pence, Prec’t. 4:
MRS. ELSIE MAR JACKSON
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Cafeteria Menus
For Next Week•

Cafeteria menus to be served in 
the Tahoka Schools duringr the 
week of Feb. 14̂ 18 have been an
nounced as follows by'Mrs. War
ren Smith, cafeteria supervisor:

Monday—Frito pie, lima beans, 
buttered whole potatoes; rolls, 
bitUer, sppleuuce and milk.

Tuesday: Barbecued beef, sweet 
potatoes, green beans, pineapple 
cake, biacuita, butter^and milk.

Wednesday: Pirie(j chicken and 
gravy, buttered potatoes, blackeye

peas, carrot aticka, roUa, buttnr, 
honey and milk.

Thursdiy: Hamburgers, onlona, 
lettuce, pickles, baked potatoee, 
raisin pic and milk.

Friday: Pinto beans with pork, 
turnips and greens, battered com, 
combread, butter, rice-coconut- 
pecan pudding and milk.
~t'IRST lO tB O D m  C H ip a i 

'Tahoka. T « a  
^ v .  Aubrev Whlta. Paator

Sunday School .......... — — .9:48
Morning Worship .....— 11B8 
HYP 8JO
Evening Worship 6J0

Let Ub Install a— " ;

HUMIDIFIER
V '

In Your Home, Office or Business
Helps prevent dry skin, dry throat and 

n o s e . . helps prevent susceptibility 
to Colds, and respiratory infections.

Helps prevent electrical shock from 
static electriijity.

Helps prevent cracking paint, wallpa
per, woodiBork, funriture.

Plus Savings on Fuel Bill
* • . •

“Make Life More Comfortable In 
Your Home with Humidified Air’*

Let Us Check Your. Hom ^for 
Installation —  No Obligation

“J)ur Service WIU Please You"

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4S22

Yoakum Pioneer 
Dies On Tuesday

Murphy W, Luna, 76, a rancher 
l^ w n 'b y  lilany local and area 
people, died' about 2:30 p. a . 
Tueadiiy In MethodUt Hoapital, 
Lubbock. Me bad been a patient 
theee about two weehe.

Luna uwved to Yoakum eouutir 
ia IflpI wMh hif poreata. who 
wipe Bm Mlird faoifty lu aetUe Ukii 
tbft county.

Be waa in active farmer until 
his ilhieaa, Juat before hit death.

In- an atmosphere of hydrogel 
or helium the human voice sounds 
higbfHtched and squeaky. This Is 
due to the lightnea ol the gas.

felBur eon hovo coumIoIo
L-„u___________̂ -----U-I •-----------2-^

A l on, lodM  «• mm 
lOTii m mm WBf •n 9119 ivoio 
i o M R ^ I y  wnstfOMiI mni 

r finish^  In ffwy 
lie  MMb »40-N 

V N i m i  vnH ol,
Mia aeii hi etkof •

THE NEWS

We Have Added The—

Famous Hollywood Vassarette
Line of Ladies’ Gowns, Slips and Panties to Our 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT
^ We invite you to see this fine merchandise!

V
style 6033/8083.

H O L L Y W O O D

LADIES* BRIEFS
Colors Pink, dialk, My Skin, Lemon and 
Whits . . . Siaes 4. 9. 6, and 7—

$2.00

style S86S/886S 
H O L L Y W O O D

LADIES’ H ALF SLIPS
Colors Lemon, White, Pink, Chalk and 
My Skin . . . Siaea Petite. SnMll. Medi
um, and Large—

94.00
\ ■ I

L T M N r % 1 o

\
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BoDdogs Hiup . 
nains Cowboys

Tabolu Bulldogs rose up Toes-

Taboka Girls In 
Bi-District I^ y

Tahoka. High girls, basketball
day night 'at Plains to defeat the champions of District 5-A, will 
District 5-A iavored -Cowboys 71'meet thê  Wylie girls, champions
to 0B and thareby put the.Stanton 
Bstfaloes in the .driver’s seat for 
Che title.

Plains and Stanton has each lost 
OM game, but Plains must dcfbat 
Stanton tonight at Stanton, a pret
ty tough assignmen, to stay.to the 
nmning..lf Stanton wins tonight, 
the Buffaloes are the title hold- 
era. If Plains wins, the Cowboys 
wiU have.to play Tahoka a make- 
WP Came to Tahoka next Tuesday 
night. A win over Tahoka then 
would tie Plainr and Stanton and 
force a play-off' game beftween 
these two teams.

of District 6-A there on Tuesday 
night March L Wylie is to the 
outskirts of 'Abilene.
' Conch Jim Littlefield says ar
rangements were completed for 
the playoff game Thursday.

rlh S ' warm-hp game Tuesday 
night at Post, the Tdioka girls 
Idst to the Poet Does 48 to 41.

Post girls led all the way, but 
the Tahoka girts {almost caught 
up. Scores by quarters were lX-7, 
2B15. and 37^ .

For Tahoka. Teresa Mason 
scored 15. Bobbie Biggaciiall 10, 
and Sue Woodall 9. On defense a

I b « f c .^ ,U  “ ’ "ifo .K l iob w u lum «l ta br llnd.
U rt Short!play hcre-next Tuesday night.

In the meantime. Coach. Jim 1 "
Uttlefiel^’s Bulldogs wijl P toyL ,J"o*5^. 
the Wink WildeaU here' this Fri-!*^^ _J<>*»naon 11.

School News
(Davaughn Evans)

The Slave. Sale, sponsored an
nually by the Student Council, 
was held Monday..Feb. 7. Twelve 
slaves were sold and the Student 
Council received S ill sihioh will 
be used to defray the Council’s 
expenses.

The National Honor Society’s 
Career Confersnce win be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 15. Rev. James Me- 
Gtolay from College Avenue Bap
tist Church to Lubbock will de
liver the key-note addreu and 
then the studeî ts .will go to var
ious rooms to hear speakers on 
such occupatioDs as teaching, ag
riculture. and home economics...

' The Student Council' elections 
for the officers for 190547 will be 
held oh Wednesday and Thursday, 
Feb. 16 and 17. n.

■ I

day night with the Biteam boys’ 
game starting at 5:00 p. m.,. fol
lowed by the A game. •

Tahoka is now 4-4 in confer- 
mnet piay,-

Plains defeated Stanton . when 
they plajred at Plains, but the 
Cowboys lost a game to Seagraves 

At Plains Friday night the 
Bulldogs put up possibly their 
best team effort of the season, 
and out-hustled the Cowboys for 
the victory. • ,

Plains took a 15-12 first quarter 
lead, but the Bu/ldogs cau^t fire 
to the second quarfeir. an  ̂ scored 
96 points to go ahewl 35 to 31 
by halftime.

At one time in tbe third quar
ter, the Bulldogs led by 12 points, 
but let down and the Cowboys 
surged into a three point ~5M8 
lead by end of the qugriirt ‘

The fourth quarter was nip and 
tuck until Tahoka Went 'ahead 
again with SO seconds to go and 
won by two points, 71 to 09. Rett 
Patterson fouled out eariy to the 
fourth period, but Gary Brooks 
came to to do an outstanding job 
the rest of the way. Doyle 
Schneider also fouled out in tbe 
fourth. * ‘

Mitch Williams scored 31 points. 
Cliff Thomas 15. and Patterson 10 
for the BuUdoga, hut all nine boys 
saw action and turned to fine per- 
fonnanceK F ^  Plains, Ronnie B-

Seagraves Wins 
Over KiUdogs '

Seagraves Eagles came from be
hind Friday night to take a 06 to 
02 victory, over the Taboka Bull
dogs to the local gymnasium. Ta- 
hoka’s B team also lost decisively, 
74 to 38. f

The Bulldogs played, a fine first 
half, le4 16-12 at end of, the first 
quarter and 32 to 24 at the half. 
Opening' tbe third period they 
jumped- into a 10-point lead. but‘ 
relaxed a little and in less than 
three minutes the Eagles bad 
caught up, then Tahoka led only 
45-44 at the end of the third. Sea- 
grjives went ahead with 6:45 left 
and the now ’’cold” Bulldogs were 
suffering from four fouls on two 
or three players and couldn't 
catch up.

Mitchell Williams again led 
scoring with 28 points, but scored 
22 of these in the first half.-Mike' 
Lankford and Cliff Thomas each 
had 10. and Doyle Schneider had 
11 points. For the Eagles.' Kenny 
CuIIam bad 20 and Phil Nash 17 
points.

liinuf a few regular players, 
Taboka B team put up a gallant 
fight against the tall Seagraves B 
before losing 74 to 38 For Taho-

New Home Ladies 
Bowling Results

New Home Gin had the' four 
forfeit games to New Home La
dies Bowling League Wednesday. 
Jennie Halford had high game of 
168 and high aeries of 432.

C<M>p No. 2 shut out PridoMCt 
Sprayers 44 m  Helen Lee Peek 
had a 199 game and Joann Kieth 
a 492 series for tbe winners. For 
tbe losers, Betsy -Pridmore had a 
150 ganae and Sue Armontrout-a 
seriee of 397.

Mayfield Grocery blanked Ed
wards Shop 4-0 vrtth Billie Wil- 
kerson scoring 190-514 for the 
store and Noqa Nieman 167-414 
for the shop. Jean Landers to a 
new bowler with the Mayfield 
teant.

Farr texaco won 2H to ltd 
over Petty Gin. Sb Blevins posted 
183-494 scores to lead Farr, and 
Drina Clem had 4 181 game and 
Babe Evans high series of 516 for 
the ginnera.

more had 81 points and Jim Smith I ka. Lewis Hise had 22 points and 
18. ' , 1  Charley Bronm 11. Tim Blair îritji

Fifty-eight fouls werv called in, »  Harley Bradley with" 80 
the very rough game, 30 on Taho- tod Seagraves aeoring.
ka and 28 on Plains, and the Cow-. ■ - --------
boys "nearly beat Mitch to death.”

BIG OYSTER SHELL
Mr. and Mrs.’ Clyde Spruiell 

were down-'at Texas, City last, 
week end and brought home 'an 
enormous oyster shell eight Inch
es long and four Inches wide 
said to have been the biggest 
oyster ever brought in to a local 
fish market.'

Mrs. Hubert L. Green was a 
patient to Tqhoka Hospital Satur
day through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Howard of 
Lubbock visited his sister, Mrs. 
Ftank Hill, and husband Sunday.

Mrs. fharles Potts was a raed- 
Platns won' the B game 84 to I kal ostient in the hospital Thurs- 

‘ 07. and .all of Tahoka’s "little day throng Sundv- Her daugh 
boys"'saw action. Lewis Hiae had | ter Linda.' was admitti4 to the 
14 points. Charley Brosm 8. and hospital Wednesday and dis- 
Bus Owens and Jody Bdsrwds o ' missed on Sstnrday. »
each. I •---------------- -------------  ^

'lOtton ■  the top "eeah”  rrmm
I Ice almost two miles thick, hat 
been discovered in Antaietlca.

One inch thick dry Texas yel
low pine lumber gives the same 
Insulation ai six tnghes of brick 
or 15 Jjnriies of coocrele.

----- y

■F

Just Anived Today!
Fresh Pick-Up Load *

Oriion Plants, Avacad06s, Texas Ruby 
Red Grapefruit, Texas Oranges, New 
Potatoes. Lettuce, Cucumbers, Fresh 
Pineapples, Bananas, Carrots, Canta
loupes, G r^n Pepper Hot, Tomatoes, 
Cabbage and Celery. «

The Price b  Right! 94 ream On Down To—

The Twinis Fruit Stand
.\vcrue J (Sweet Street) Tahoks) Texas

The pulp and paper industry 
of Texts pumps a b ^  $71 millioa 
g year Into economic arteriat 
of the State.

\ The hand uacd in measuring 
height of horses Is four inches.

Gipver Ctoveltftd wm • bache
lor when inaugurated Preaidanl 
but married to the White House.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS81FT

FOR BENT—Furnished and un
furnished apartment. Also have 
good refriftrator for sale. Call

10-ltp.
DIRT HAULING and yard level
ing. Edgar Roberta. Phone 998- 
4092. 20-tfe.
FOR SALE—3-room house and 
bath, 14x38, to be moved, $400 
R W. Haley, phone 9244679.

284tp.
'■ I * — ■' . -------- —̂

CLASSIFIED IS FOR

I-
IF YOU BUY, SELL, TRADE, HIRE OR RENT

Society 6 News
Miss Sewell Weds 
Louisiana Man - 
At Arcadia Jan. 29
cJlias Katheryn 'L ec Sewell of 
Areedia, La., and granddaughter 
of Mrs. A. Z. Sewell of Draw and 
Mrs, H. W. Edwards of Taboka. 
became the bride of Warren An
drew Rink to * double ring cere
mony read to candle light at 6:00 
p. m. Jan. 89 to the First Meth 
odist Churrii -to Arcadia.

ParehU of the bride are Rev. 
and Mrs. Jobn.H. Sewell of .Ar
cadia, formerly o7 Lynn cdunty 
Mr.‘and Mn. Alcide Rink of Mor 
gan City, La. are parents of the 
groom.

>• Offictotihg clergymen were Rev, 
Robert L, Tatum, director of 
Weatoy Foundation, Northweatem 
State College, Natchitoches, La.’, 
and Rev. Sewell.

Mias Debbie Wri^t,"* organist 
and cousin of the bride from Ta
hoka, accompanied Mim Dana 
Sahn, aolobt, from Lake Arthur, 
La. to wedding seleetiona.

The bride, given in marrtoge by 
her father, wore a white satin 

-dtoM with .tbee frent panel, ac
centuated with seed pearls. The 
train of white satin flowed from 
an empire waist and the veil of 
net deeeended frona a crosm of 
pearia. Her bouquet was made of 
orchids and aweetheart rosea.

Maid of honor r was Pamela 
Louise Sweeney of Denham 
Springs, Ito. Mrs. Earl Black ol 
Morgan City, La. was matron of 
honor, and . bridesmaids were 
Misses Joan Reeves of Baton 
Rouge. La. and Mias Bari>ara Flint 
of RayviUe, La. They wore dress
es with matching shoes and hats< 
wttite gloves, and carried bou 
quets of pink camallons.

MIssm' Daylt Grlffen, Baton 
Rouge, and Dianna Kelley of Ar
cadia were candle lighters.

Best man was'Wayne Rink of 
Morgan City, La., twin brother of 
the groom. Groomsmen were John 
Sewell Jr., brother of the bride 
from Lafayette, La.. ' Jimmy 
Wright, cousin of tbe bride from 
Tahoka, and Rogers Liner of Mor
gan City, La.

Ushers were Lorrts Wimbeily 
and Arthur Harold Durrstt of Ar-

CongratulatHHu:

r r

 ̂ -

Mr.'and Mrs. Michael Melvin 
Moerbe, route 1, Wilson, on birth 
of a daughter Sunday, Feb. 6 at 
12:32 a. m. in Taboka Hospital, the 
couple’s first child and has been 
named Miki Meliae. She weighed 
7 pounds 6 ounces. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. -and Mrs. 
Howard Moerbe of Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahrin Bednars of 
Ldrenao are maternal gnuKipar-' 
ents.'

Mr. and Mn. Pat Polk, 2216 8th 
street, Lubbock, on birth of a aon, 
their fint child, Monday,' Feb. 7, 
at 3:59 p. m. to Methodist Hoa- 
piUl. He weighed 6 pounds 6V4 
ounces and has been named Shan
non Lane.. The father la aaaoclat- 
ed with an'̂ toauranee firm. Mr. 
and Mn. Dave Polk are paternal 
grandparents, and Mr. and Mn. 
Euall Rail of Lubbock are mater
nal grandparents.

MRS. w arren  ANDREW RINK 
(nee Mias Kathcryn Lee Sewell)

Mn. Hattie Beard was admitt̂  
to Tahoka HospiUl Thunday of 
iMt week where she is a medical 
patient.', - ’

Mrs, Meeker Talks 
To Draw Ladies

Seven memben of ‘ the Draw 
Home Demonstration Club an
swered roll call at Uieir recent 
meeting with “What It Means to 
Me, to Be An American.”

Mrs. W. C. Maeker from the Joe 
Stoker Club brought the program 
on “Safaty on Our Highways and 
to the Home,” which was enjoyed 
by all. This was -ooa of the pro- 
gnm» that was presented last 
September at tbe T.HJ).A. meet
ing. . ' '

Mn. E. B. Gaither gave the 
council report, .and • the - Ljmn 
County Stock show was dlacuased.

T h h ^ ’s ZIP Code la TSFî .
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

CHURCH V.
C. M. Heaaon, Paster ^

Sunday School ............. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday momtog

Worship,...................11:00 8. 0 .
Sunday evening'

Wonhlp ................    7:45 p. m,
Wednesday .

Bible Study ....— ......  7:45 p. m.

eadia. La.
A reception was held in the 

home of the bride foUosring the 
ceremony -̂ Mn. Ralph Merrill 
served as itostess. and was ar 
slated by Mn. Louis Toupa, sister 
of the groom, Meadames Roy Le- 
Mond, Huston Hoover, and Bryan 
Wright,-aunU-of^ jthe bride, and 
Miu Suaan Jones.

The couple left immediately for 
Artsona where they will make 
their home at Ft. Huachuco, until 
October when the groom wUl re
ceive his discharge from the ser
vice. Mr. qnd Mn. Rink will at 
tend college in Arixona. ‘

Out-of-town guests-included Mr. j 
and Mn. Bryan Wright, Jimmy 
and Debbie, Mn. Roy LcMond,) 
and Mn. A. Z. Sewell, all of Ta-' 
boka, bnd Mn. Huston Hoover oi| 
Utttoflelil. .
Wn,BON MMTHOItlST f^RJECB 

Bev. T. Hns Brewntog. Paaiar
•unday School.............. 1040 a. m
Momtog Worship_____1140 a. m
Touts FuOowuhIp.____640 p. m
Etfantog Wordhtp _____ 740 p «
Fsmlly Night, Fbnilh Wednesday

Wharton's Super Dupers
1964 Olds Super 88 4-door Sedan -“T

Automatic tnnsmisaion, power steering, power brakes, 
klr conditioner, power aeats, new white wall tires.

1963 Pontiac 4-do»or Sedan
Automatic -tnnamisslon, power brakes, power steering,, 
air conditioner. —  ^ .....-

1962 CKevrolet Imp.^la 4-door Sedan
Automatic, transmission, ndio, power steering, power 
brakes. -

1962 Ford 4-dcidr Sedan
Automatic tnnsmisaion. radio,- white wall tfree.

' 'i '
1961 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Sedan

Air conditioner, power bnkes,. power steering, radio, 
white wail tires.

I960 RambleV Station Wagon .
standard transmisijon and overdrive, radio and air 
conditioner.

WHARTON MOTOR. INC
.OldamobUe Buick GMC Tmeks

\

ALL YOUR PRINTING
^ '  »

NEEDS FILLED HERE

. Our oQmbihation of Modem Equipment 
and Creative Ingenuity can fill your every- 
printing order, faster, better. Come to us for 
Quality Printing. ; '

•-V

Call 998-4888 any day for information
on our costs and quick services. We are fully

• * • *

equipped to produce for you Business Build
ing Printing.

I-

\

NO JO B 
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SM A LL

The Lynn County News
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W e Give The Popxilar

S & H GREEN STAMPS
At Piggly Wiggly No.-l 
and Piggly Wiggly No. t

Double Stamps Wednesday on 
purchase of $2.50 or more.

SAftTA ROSA

W juR y o l  shop W iggly y o i

4 6 0 z .$ i 
Cans-

,. k * • *
CALIPOkNlA GARD1£NLAND " „

ROSES Each . $1.29 KlSSi^
ROYAL CROWN

HF.RSHBT8 CHOCOLATE 
SSOi. 
Pkg.

GUTTER

NEW ZE8TA SUntEME HRAPT PMNCH

Crackers . . 31c Dressing . ..»^
ZESTEE PURE

29c Valentines ^

Botde’ 
Carton—

RIJ.M

29c CHIU .

V
B E A i r i ' ' ^

GRAPE 1 8 0 z .“  $  
Glasses-

CARNAnON EVAPORATED 
TaU 
Cant

ARMOURS VIENNA

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY
MIIiK .3 f“ *... . . ;  45c Sausage 4 ^

. *
DEL MONTE TOMATO .

KRAFTS

$1 Caramels . ^  .. 39c
•t

. U '

200z.
Bottles- ■

CARNATION INSTANT

Breakfast ST* WELCH FROZEN ^

79c Grape Juice 2«^  39c tamales . . 25c

SHURFINE FOR BETTER BAKING IDEAL GRADE A

EGGS
25 Lb. Med.

Doz.—

\  -

FRESH

SHURFRESH

CHEESE 35c
FRESH PORK

LIVER
FRESH PORK

Every Day Is ^ 
VALENTINE DAY  

A t
Piggly W iggly No. 1 

And
Piggly W iggly No. 2

U ) . -

ALLENS WHOLE—RendT To Serre

Chi^en . . .^  .. .  98c

F a r m  F r £ S m

fRUiK&VmiBlES!
MARYLAND SWEET

Pound—
ICEBERG

STEAK
THRIFT

L b .-
SKA STAR

Beef Steaks . . 98c Rsh Sticks
SHVRGOOD PURE PORK .

Lettuce 2 !^  29'
TASTY SALAD

Romaine 19c Avocadoes 2 ** 19c
TEXAS RUBY RED

:̂r'
7 jr • • •*»'

' k
• (
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W ILSON NEWS
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(By Mn. Ted Malufln)
i  JH4MWi Calls Electtaa '
Tbe .Wilaon achool board.haa 

called officially the annual truatee 
dactioa for Saturday, April *1. 
The flnal .date for the filing of 

" MIDiea for truatee in the election 
la March S.

Band B ^ n ct Feb. ^4 
The annual' banquet 'lionoring 

an band atudenta will be held 
Monday, Feb; 14, \n the achbol 
cafeteria. Special gueate include 
the ptiofipala and' wfvea, auper- 
BBendent and arife, band director, 
aad band beau. The annual event 
la aponaored by the Band Booal^ 
Ctab. „ > .

Cecnty TBacbera Meet Here 
Monday, Fth. 8, at 7:00 /p. m.

- the Lynn (bounty Unit of Tezaa 
., Mate Teachers Aaaociation met in 

WQaon High School Auditorium. 
A  repreaaaUUve of the TSTA, 
Mr. John H. Lovelady waa apeak- 
or for the occasion with hia aub- 
|oet being JTuture TSTA Legiala- 
MOa and the Ounmittee of Fif- 
toon." Mb. Lpvelady ia director of 
TBTA’a professional and College 
Briations and ia the staff ' con- 
•Mtant for the State Teacher Ed- 
Meatioa ahd Professional Stan- 
Mrda Cbmmittee.

Entertainment for the evening 
eaga presented by Wilson High 
■dMMl Stage Band, under'ttie di- 
leetian o t  Mr. Coy Codk,

Wllaao HD d ob  Meets ~~ 
The Wilson Home Demonatra- 

tktt Club met in the home of 
Ite . Werner Klaus at 3:00 p. m. 
FMday, Feb. 4.
• Mrs. W. C. Maeker, chairman 
of THDA for Lirnn County, 
brought the pro grant on **8afety 
in the Home and on Highwairs.” 
Mrs. Maeker attended the State

Convention recwtly in Austin 
attending a Safety'Program while 
there. Each member , was given a 
Texas Drivers Handbook.

Mrs. Werner Klaus, gave a dem 
lonstratiqn on the making of 
lampshades. Each member an 
swered roU call by telling “What 
America Means to Me.’’ Those 
present were: Mrs. Lanette San 
der, Mrs. Armilla Wilson, Mrs 
Dutch Lambright,! Miu Glenda 
Ward, and guests, Mrs. gillie 
Cu t , Lynn county Hti agent, and 
Mrs.' W. L. Rowe, chairman of 
ftnanee committoe of the Lynn 
Ckmnty X^uncil. Refre^ments 
were served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be March 
4 in the hodm of Mrs. Dutch 
Lambright with (bounty HD Agent 
Mrs. Billie Carr bringing the pro
gram on “Colors Best Suited For 
You". 5

Sandra KaUan Is 
Award Winner

FHA Gills Tour Plant
Thursday afternoon a t.9:00 p 

m. a group.pl girls accompanii^ 
by Mrs. 3ohB Raiaby and home- 
making teacher. Hn. John Merry 
man toured the electric public 
serviM plant in Lubbock.- They 
enjoyed watching food being 
prepared u d  cooked quickly in 
an .eleetronic oven, later being 
served the food.

Giiis going from Homemaking, 
III were Roni Ramby; Lynda 
Melugin, Qlnl GatzU. Litfb Ed
wards, Donna MorUm. Earlint 
Lehman, Khreria CedtDo and Kiy 
Prise.

Icheol tABa.ni.
10:4Ba.m.^Morning Worship

Thnlnlng Union .......... 0KX>p.an
Mrening WorsbM — B:dB p. ■

Uly Hundley (Srdo 
Women’s

TM)p.i

ibomna, GA's, BA’s
T.*00p.m. 
4dl0 p.m

•M1B.BS.

W

Jr. Play Students Selected 
.Junior students who will be in 

the Junior Play, “The Boarding 
House Reach" are Jimmy Koenig, 
Lee Moore, -Vicki Rhoads, Gini 
Gatxki, Karen Swann, J. B. Rack- 
ler, Cristi McCormick, Linda 
Mueller, Don Tucker, Lynda Me
lugin, Mike Ward. Wanda iWuen 
ache, Kennedi (Corley, i-ntde wil- 
son, Roni Raasby, Lawrance Sta- 
beno.

The student director is Nelma 
Gandy. The play is to be present
ed March 11. The sponsors are 
Mr. Bobby DavU and Mrs. Eileen 
Merryman, with Mn. John Alex
ander assisting,

Rellgleus Comm  Taken Sunday
The Wiiaon ‘ First Baptist

Church engaged ia taking a coas- 
muaity-wide religlooa census Sun-

. (By Mrs. Ted Melugin)
Wiiaon High School’s 18M Bet

ty (Crocker Homemaker of Tomor 
row is Sandra Koslan. She seoftt 

’highest ^  a written knowledge 
and .attitude examination taken by 
senior girls, Dec. 7, 1965, and 

,Q0W eligible for state and nation 
al scholarship awards.

Test papers Of all school win 
ners in the state are being Judged 
and a State Homemaker of To
morrow and runner-up will be se-' 
lected soon. The State Homemak 
er-of Tomorrow will receive 
$1JK)0 college stAolarahip and 
school will recelte a (pmplete j^t 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica 
The second ranking girl In the 
state will receive a |800 edbca 
tioaal grant <

Next spring, the State Betty 
Crodeer Homemakers of Tomor
row from'drery sttae will be ac 
compenied by a achool advisor 
and will Join in an expense paid 
educational tonr^of Washington 
D. c ;  tfWn at h Miifber the liM  
All-AiMrica Homeiniker WiU be 
annodJelld.

Saadm Koslan U the daughter 
of Mr. and MTs. Vernon Nolle, 
Rt 3, Wiiaon.

.  I

a t h e i -

l

The wtrWittroof
‘  M V . .

cotton weed control.*

[s wet or dry!
-'t

Phone 327-
.MUes East of Tahoka ..

-  T n l i c k a ,  t t o n t e  1

day, Feb. 6. The area covered 
was the voting precinct No. 3 or 
the Wilson school (Hatrict. The 
census infon^tion will be com
piled and made available to pro
per persona in all the churches of 
the ooliMasityii

Stugini And FellewuMp
A singtng and felloarshlp sm  

enjoyed Sunday at 9:00 p. m. in 
the Spanish (%urch of Christ at 
Wilson, newly established.

Members from three area towns 
participated in the event, Gordon. 
New Home and Slaton; After
wards, a shower of gifts waa pre
sented to the new minister, Pedro 
Gonzales and family, welcoming 
Iham to the community. Sarvicas 
w  eondneted ia Spuish each 
Sunday at 10:49 a. m. and 6:00 
p. m. evening, on Thursday even
ing at 8:00 p. m. A welcome is 
extended to all.

Ministers ' addressing the large 
attendance Sunday afternoon were 
nine Drake of Gordon, - Eddie 
Swlaney of .Hfw Home, and 
James Wilbanks of Slaton.

Attends Meeting la Tahoka
Mrs. Floyd Wilson aUanded a 

aSeetiag Thursday afternoon at 
3:00 p. m. in. the Lyntagur build
ing at Tahoka. Mr. Everett E. 
Jaases. landscape horticulturist 
from AkM University brought the 

j program on "Plannlag Your Land- 
' scape.**

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ,Wil«>n vis
ited in Plainview Sunday 
their two daughters and lamillna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berwtn Banna aadj 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlan Martin.
. Sympathy * is extendod to th« 
Ureie Clem family who fnnncity 

In wunm. Mr. Urcic Ckm 
passed from this life Wodnhedsy 
at his home in Lubboak, 3700 
37th St. Rltaa were held at IKK) 
p. m. Friday in Reathaven’s Uttk 
Church of tha Flowers, srtth! Lew 
lie Hickcreoft. minister of OoDega 
Avenue dnuch of Christ olAcUt-

i ItvtN l MmuU of Wilson atr 
bbded UM Mhrlcea.

: «f’r ^  the homecoming parade 
, ahd activities St LeveUand's 

iOhth Plains College took piece
• with several attending the events 
I from Wllaoh. Some attending 
i were Barline, Bnreda and an ex
graduate of SPC, Amell Lehman, 
and Linda Wilson. College atu 
dents oartieipatlag at the basket

■ ball artiviUet and members of 
; the Flamluf Spurs were Kenneth 
I Grydcr and Terry ‘ Melngi* of
* WHfOfti

Mrs. Ted Melugin visited in the 
home of._.Mrr- Bodgers and Mrs.

■ Walker“Jaat Thoraday aftamoon 
! in Wilson. She visited Friday
with Mrs Beatie Biggs who la a 
patient In the Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton.

Mrs. Milton (Dorothy) Wled Is 
'now home from the Mercy Hoo 
pltal in Slaton, recovering uke 
1y from surgery.

Visitors Sunday ig the homa of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Hugo’lin ger wars 
Mr. msd Mn. Chmlie Schneidar 
of near Woo^ow god Mt. sad 
Mn. Wdroer uaua.

Mn. iCaMa >Aaman and Mn. 
John Maeker viMted with Mr, 
Etpll Nieman Friday afternooB. 
He  ̂la : tMqv«ring>' from surgery 
at home. M n Nlamen anjoyed a 
.visit •*
Lameta on Satmmy.

Band atudenta in Wiiaon High 
Sahool Stags Band are Lynda Mo 
login and SoaagadWder, alto 
Karen Hobbs, t a b  sax,

EsfM  mid 
J ifM y  Thm ult 

*oA Dan 8a- 
e ^CalamaB, 

and Linda MoaDor, piano.

MiallowaUr on Fab. 10-11

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

Quite a peculiar aituatlon has 
developed. On one hand, the 
U.8. is engaged in hottilhles In 
Viet Nam. with American Uvea 
lost No one has yet apparently 
been able to precisely explain 
the oolectivea.

the O ttban 
t h i n g  keeps
orep p ^  1 ^  
with - ns 
parent aattleJ 
mentmghriiilJ 

e e e ^
Wilt witU 

t hose  aaaO. 
tc’rs bepgiDg]
In ala, .thei ________
n a t i o n  bp- C. W. HarSer
comes involved ln e dispute be
tween England and one of its 
former African colonlea. Rho
desia, about the size at Mon
tana, decided it wanted Inde- 
pendeoeu.

H appeesg the mMrU of 
^  freog this nation 

M ne Isnger mtrmm 
seed

e e e
This smaU nsUoo was devel- 

open by a group of Europeani 
with their, descendanta fcrilow- 
inf ea. Aa they IpiUt a proaper- 
oua eecoomlc unit African 
tribeaman came over the bor
ders ia meat mimbera aceklng 
e better life.

e  e e

the idee at independence and 
resumes allegiance to England, s e e

The UA. Jumped In te. eap- 
port Brttaiu. eyea thengh M% 
at vUmiy needed UA. chrome 
Cemes fVem Bbodeela.s e e .

ituat 
t tha

^The BrMah teak tke paaltlea 
tkat Rkedeila ahould net be 
itta  rrenlErgfkni imiesa prev- 
letaaa (pipe made ler Uiese 
triheonmn te have a big aay 
la bow the wealth dereloped 
b>- ethers akevld be admlals- 
terrd er even If Khedesla 
ahooM be tadcpcadevt.

* • •
So tha whole matter waa 

brought before the UN. ITie re
sult waa a deeition to boycott 
Rho*J*sia unteat tt gives upwsp f IhMp.mnEemt

is ihagnified by the fact that if 
la rem em ber^ that ,in 1776 
there ware- a lot less than 4 
million people who decided 
that America should break 
away from England, and there 
is no record at the Indiana be
ing consulted on the matter 
at alL

s e e
Of oeurae. It la not kaewn 

bow many Indians were In the 
land. But even k ' hundred 
ycers Eater, after they had 
been deehnated ky gunpeWder, 
firewater end dtaeeae, mt the 
Little Big Mam, Oeseml Cm- 
ter learned tkare urns gtiU 
gaMa n paaael them sta  
arenad.

• • >
But this UtUe miielaus qf leas, 

than 4 million pedplt. at' that 
time largely cf AngoAaxon ex
traction. went on to build a 
mighty economy tor the benefit 
of peoples all over the world. 
It is hard to imeflae who would 
have bailed England out at 
trouble a number of times 
■faice then If the Indiana, who 
actually poasesaed the real es
tate In the first plaM, .had 
been* able to veto aeparation 
from England.

• e. e
What makae B even sflUer le 

the fact that Britain has al
ways tnmed a deaf ear teward
Americea regnerta la Impose 
ea embarge aa cemmenlai ca- 
tiees. lacladlag Bed Cbbin. nd 
Castro Ceba. Tat Ike l.a'xrr 
gevemmeBt at England na« hat 
la wklalla. and the CA romes 
a-raanlag- N Aadrew Ja<fc«eii 
ware alive taday, kr «re«)d ke 
daad lamerrew fr*m apeplexy.

I l f  of. iv. rg e .Wilsoii Seniors

W i l s o n  V o l l e y b a l l  
T o u r n a m e n t  S e t  
F e b r u a r y  1 7 -1 8 -1 9

The Annual Wilson Outsiders' 
Volleyball Toomamant will be 
held on February 17. 18 and 18.

Entries must W ia by Fab! 14, 
sad may be seat to Bobby Davis, 
Box A Wilaoo High School, Wil 
son, Texas. Further information 
may be secured- by calling 638 
3801 fat Wiiaon. '

No antry fat par team will ba 
chargad. but aach playar must pay 
80 caate at tha fite. Man and 
woaMa’s champloiiship and conao- 
latlon prisca win ba gtmo.

One Inch of rain on out acra 
amounta to 37449 galkms.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wayne 
Pebeworth have moved to 719 39th 
street la Lnhbock, where be is 
working for the Litton plant and 
his wifa is amployed by Plaint 
National Bank.

' (By Mrs. Ted Malugin)
The Wilson community is very 

proud of their 1966 seniors. There 
are fourteen studenU* that will 
graduate in May. W e. would like 
to introduce two seniors a week, 
by way of write-\ips to the read
ers. ^

Diane Martin
Diane ia the seventeen year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr̂ . John E. 
Martin, Rt 3, Wilson. She was 
b)!Hn in 'Lubbock, April 31, 194lii; 
and has attended Wilson schools 
for eight years., y

Her school activities include 
FHA four years, FTA one, band, 
six yearflT- Diane’s 'pastime -is 
“Running around and writing let
ters.** Some of her favorites are: 
Movie, “Joy In the Morning;’’ 
song, “Sou^ of Silence"; singer, 
fMghteoiM Brcdheiu; fo<^ aea- 
food; T.V. show, “Run for Your 
Life". She likes “AH Hie teachers 
at school" and bar favorite sub- 
JpKjL is “Offlea". Diane plans to

attaBd.oettiBt-after
Vicki Ta«B3

Vicki Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Young, Rt. 1, .Tahoka. 
She hu attended Wilson schoob 
all her schotd years. She was 
horn in Tahoka, May 30, 1948..

Her. school activities includt: 
FHA, FTA, bind, annual staff, 
annual co-editor, and sha was ̂ aa- 
lected FHA Girl o f the Year in 
196465.

Some of Vicki’s favorites art: 
movie, “Sound of Music"; apnf,' 
"If I Live to be a Hundred” ; book, 

With the Wind”; tesclter. 
Miss M ce; subject, English and 
office. Vicki’s pastimes are raad- 
ing and cooking Sbe plana to at-, 
tend college after graduation and 
major in EngRab and PsyeboMsr 
and then teach.** ’ *

HOME METHODIST 
CHURCH' 

liea ADan, Faster ^
Church School 10:00 a., B.
Woiahip Sanrlea-------- IIKK) a. pa.
MYF ......................... 9:00 p. Mu
Ivanlnf* Worgb^ ......-  T:00 pwlM.

Xhd L

k -

I

ip

W ANTED:

Parts Manager
GM experience preferred. Good-Sal
ary and working conditions. Group 
Benefits. Apply to A. M. Bray,

Bray Chevrolet Company

wa M

a

RI

Offh

. Tha Wabaah River waa namad 
for tha Indian word "ouabacho" 
maaning white.

8T. JOHN U T V lB U if CHURCH

Rav. John W. Onda. Paator
Otetna Sarvlea ..;-------lO-JO A.M
•miday School----------8:18 A.M
**fhr bp gram yon havo baan 
atvnd thronik faMh; and thla la 
net your own doing, tt'la tha 
glfl 4( Ood ~  aat batanaa af 
wocka laat any -man ahonU

New Reda Pumps
Authorixad Reda Pump daalar, aales and aarvica.

V2 li-P. pump 
%  h.p. pump 

'1 h.p. pump
IV2 h.p. pump
2 h.p. pump\_
3 h.p. pump
5 h.p. pump .

•zr.rr

$170.00 
. $193.50 
^$239.25 
$324.00 
$405.00 
$495.00 
$695.00

Taat pnmping, drilliag. and WoodUna Turbina. Pumps. Nothhif 
down. 3 yaars to pay, if daataed. . ^ .

J. W. Edwards & Son Pimq> G>.
Box 118

NEW HOME. TEXAS Phono t948i7l
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THECHEHUHfT

'  WAY

We nMed new^NMyafk and- 
aofteH^ bod7-lo4hm M  aMmata 
te BBOotfc Oevrelet*e ride. We 
pBt la  Bort-Bctlag shoek 
ahBjfhwtB aad eoft-woridag coO 
ipriRfs at cvmy wfceel. By eofl.

SunURfmtHjdTWwStrmD-Tiwaiet
Ktard Ml
[coN iferi

teept fsmln «om e
jK ^ F tW itB  for r e W i« ) «

Way BBkes for m 
m otSk, eeU  ride.Tery eiendy 
we W I8B. A bampjBBqw from 
the WMe SiBn 1 tOm U  to the

The powerfully smodth new 
Turbo-Jet VB la evatlaM In ell
*66 Oapriee, fib p e la '^  Impale, 
Bel Air and Btecayne models.

IBS
\B A

lO B lH a O b B t

year nddad aafety—lncludini 
ooat bans front and back (ahmys 
hucMa upl) and an outshte rear- 
Wawmirrortelnkya chock In heck
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r of Mr. and 
1 , Tahoka. 

laon achoola 
She waa 

20.1948.. 
ee inclu^: 
onual ttatt, 
the wat̂ ae- 
iie Year In

Toiitet aro: 
utic"; spiif. 
dred” ; book, 
d” ; teacher, 
Bnglilh and 
>t are road- 
plant to at-, 
duation and 
Ptycboldljr

HCMDIST

10:00 a. ■ . 
11.-00 a. |iu 

.. 6:00 p. la- 
. 7:00

Y O U * l - l _  P I M D  I T  I I M  T H E  W A I M T  A D S

Oassified Rates

imKiiD
PAca

ii4 r . b  net an priMad'en om
J jJ  y *  |4ewa prttiB lb  fbH »

*Vn* bfennadtn. 
of the

b ;

Sal-
roup

i REAL ESTATE 
oan op stm

A. M. CADE
•Bba Ofmt fbM  If aT. WmA

0.00
3.50
9.25
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
Nothlni

Co.
71

T E . “ Red”  
—  Brown .
KEAL ESTATE BROEER

ieecher Sherrod
Salesman

fOBOBK) — J. B. Brown 
00B488S — B. P. Sherrod 
BOX 815 — TAHOKA

Custom

Moleboard
Breaking

8 tnehet, $3.00 per a ^ ' 
10 in^et, HOO per aero

Biily Russ
Phone SS7B207

■Hat tooth to Draw Hgh- 
, ^hen PH milae anal on 
the Dcaw Highoray

• For Sale or Trade
JUST RECEIVED a new shipment 
of Leri-Sta Prest pants for men. 
—Kiaf'a Ite.
WE ARE GETTING a food se
lection of older used cars, P̂ fas., 
44rs.. and station wagons, priced 
from 199.00 up. If you could .use 
a second car or work car, come 
by and pick ‘ oot one. MeCORD 
MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE—Baldwin Acrosonic 
piano, almost, new'. Mrs. Dick 
Franl^, I miles weet of Wells 
Gin on Pm 811.’ 19Btp.
FOR SALE—84” reinforeed con
crete advert pipe, 6 - ft. length.. 
Joe D. Unfred, New Home Farm 
Store, 9844858. 194tc.
roR  SALE—Some 4. 5 and 6 inch 
ahtndnum pipe ah old prices. Joe 
D. Unfred. New Horae- Farm 
Stare, 9844253. ' 194tc.
YOU saved and Slaved for wall to 
wall carpet Keep It new. with Blue 
Lutsre. Rent electric shampooer 
11. Alton Cain Harderare A Fum- 
ilnre.

FOR SALE—G.E. welder on tn^- 
er, culQn'g torch with regulator 
and air hose, 5390.00. See at Rid
dle Garage. 19-tfc.
FOR SALE—46-ft. 
trailer, furnished, 
white.

Hicks house 
JUn * Apple- 

194fe.
WE HAVE trad^ for a “honey” 
6f an automobile. It is a 1960 
Cadillac Sedan OeVlUe. It. has 
every extra you can Imagine, new 
4tres, paint and interior Just like' 
new. Only 51498.00. JPes. it’s not 
a misprint, only 51499.00.
CORO MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE—1963 model 68 Olivtf 
tractor and 4-row planter and 
cultivator, S-point hitch, 5850. See 
Ike or Otto Carter, phone 996- 
4080. Itp.

Wanted
WANTED—Texaco dealer. E. T. 
(Tom) Cloe,'Texaeo, Inc. Call 006- 
4188. 17-tfc.
LET'ME DO your painting, inter
ior and exterior, also'  textoning 
requirements. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. 5th, or phone 896-4470. 17-tfc.
WILL BUY 8- or 8-bedroom house 
to be mved. Phone 99644jl3 after 
5 p. m.
kANTED-Septk tank c la S s  
and smrvicef station settling 
cleaning. Chll O. K. Crotwall, 
phone 9984049. 88tfc

Real Estate

BATTERIES!- BATTERIES!
I 1  Year, 8 Volt

Batteries, from ____ 58S6 ex. up
Batteries recharged ..... ....... . 00c
• . WHITE AUTO STORE .

1983 OLDSMOBILE. blue , and 
white, low mileage, with air and 
power—a very nice car. Must be 
■aee to appre^te for good family 
ear. Only 51798.00. MeCORD 
MOTOR CO.

BATTERIES! BATTERIES!
18 Voh

1 year 510 J6 exchange
2 year ............  514.45 exchange
8 year ......... 517J6 oaehange
4 year .. ......... 58156 exchange

WRITE AUTO STORE
DO YOU NEED a little coffee 
money? If you do, that old Junk 
battery la worth 5150 at Reynokla 
Tire Store. ~ 87-tfc.
FOR.SALE—780 John Deere trac
tor with equipment la perfect 
condition. Olea Renfro. 7-tfe.

.RON HOME riLX—two flU dram 
ere. one card or check fUe drawer, 
three storage ahehrea, regular 
price la LPbbock. tB 4 ^
News price 9O.0a ^ .

KeDey Service
Servlae and Repairs oa 

Refrigerators, all aukae of 
Lanadry SqnlpfaoBt Stoves, 

’ etc.
VEENON RRLLET

1781 Soub fifth 
Pboae 90S4S40

QUIZ BOX
QUESTION: What shoeld I do ia February?

s w o t  Check with youiuAgeat about Preplaat Fertiliser, 
ia time NOW to apply ccrtaia Fertiliaora.

It

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN ' and KARM EX

FERTILIZERS
tE8T Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

Applieaiors AvaUalde
A Complete U aeef bnal Faekage

VRF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
}pOLDEN ACRES H ^ rid  Sorghums. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

-  FEEDS
A F g R L A y  Poaltry Feeds.
VASTER H o? Feeds.
^CONOMY Horae and Cattle Feeds.

complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

TATUM HiOS.
ELEVAlV^Sf tNC.

'hone JW8-4717 P. O. Box « 3 7

ADDING MACHINES 
We have two uacd Remington 10- 
key manual adding machines, one 
almost new 7-coliUBn and one 
older but excellent Bcolnnm, add 
to 800500.99 and 5959059959 
priced-at 585.00 each. These are 
the moat sturdy, long-life machines 
in the low priM field on the mar
ket.

GOOD-USED TYPEW RITE^ 
Smith-Coronp Standard, new plat
en. 184a. carriage, in exosUeal 
conditloa, $4050.

Older Underwood Standard, 11- 
inch carriage, hew pUtcn, 5M.00.

Remington Portable, originally 
sold for $116.00, slightly used al
though casa la worn, full-siaa key
board. 54880.

Underwood Portable,.very clean 
wrttar, 518.00.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
(DEAL BOOl

mow you how so 
•ecerds properly. 5405 ad

BALLPOINT PENS, tha new Ve- 
Bua pan with red. bhia or black 
iak. long writing., safety point, 
only 15 cents at The Newa.
LEDGER SHEETS. aU a b ^ ^ »  
Meisrs. eoluaanar pads, ring bind
ers and fnicri at Tha Newt.
PtTBDONS far ms 
addlngmartitnee.

CRAFT MAlLOfO 
all absi. le  to Ik 
Khwa.
/OR PARM or BOMB

nusi
mm BxS to 

to BlgJR The

PAMTLT
Gaatrel laoka tor 
mg.' 515R at Tha IfeuPB.

•  For Rent
FOR RBfT — 8 room toraiahed 
beuM. 540 per aslath. bOla paid. 
1718 N. Fifth, apertasent la rear.
FOR RENT—Cafe buUdtag In glh 
dbtrtct. T. I. Tbpit 15-tfc.
TOS RENT—Five room and bath, 
hoaaa. See Walter Lee Sties or
eaU-555 m i. 15-tfe.
FOR RENT—Tlnut room fum- 
lahcd apaftment at 1501 Ava. t;: 
CaU ISB4075. 154fe.
FUEMIIHM) er UNFVBICISHED 
beaee er smartoHet Mrs. Dana 
Moore. 8018 8. Third, piunto 80S- 
8818. 184fe.
FOR R M —Mas Arecm f a r ^  
ad baaae aad a Broom iumlahed
apertment C. If. Etooda. litle.

FOR SALE — Broom aad bath 
houaa and lot, 58500. Mra. Pau
lina Waltera, 1818 South Firat, 
caU 9664960. 808te

Miscellaneous
JUST RECEIVED a new shipment 
of Levi-Sta Prest pants for men. 
—King’!, . itc.

For
PROMPT AUCTION SERVICE 

Farm Equipment 
Real Eatate, or Any Type 

. Buaineta 
TED MELUGIN'

Rt. 2 Box 7 1800 So. 9th
I ph. 6262968 Ph. VA 67133

Wilaon, Tex. Slaton, Tex.

WHY RENT LAND 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY?

With a small down payment you 
can own your place..'1  can aell 
yon a quariar up to two soctiona. 
Easy tarma. Hubart Tankeralay.

FOR SALE-^ badroom house In 
New Home for 56,000 with 10 
years to pay. L k ^  Hears, Ph. 
9148059. 16)fc.
FOR SALE — Bbedroom brick 
home OB North Main streat Form 
ekly home 9I Mra. Dock Dewbre. 
Has fenced yard, storm cellar and 
uUlity room. Jerry Cain, 9964501.
FOR SALE — House at 1708 N. 
2nd. After 8:00 caU 9964806, Roy 
WhiU. -  ISltc.
FOR SALE—Two story house with 
six lots on Post Hwy. Contact 
John Curry, 9064584. }7-4tp.
FOR SALE—40 acres 18 miles NE 
of Tahoka, 16 acres cotton, large 
dirt stock tank, good bam and 
fences, grain storage tank. Call 
SH 45960. lT4tp.
FOR SALE—DupWx on N. 6th In 
good condition, 8 rooms oa each 
ride, aeparate Imtha. large cloaata, 
built-in eabtnaU, hardwood floors, 
an furnished, aaparaU utllltlea 
each aida. C  N. Wooda. 17-tfc
GARAGE BUILDING in Wilaon 
tor sate, teaae or rent Inquire at 
WUsoo itata Bank. 168tp.

NEW MATTRESSES,' renovatinE 
■n kinds mattrem work, new box 
spring. Will trade. Ftm pickup 
and delivery. Call Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard In T^oka, phone 9064786, 
representative of Direct Mattress 
Co., Lubbock. 6 tfe
BpNDED Houm MovIbe E  D 
Roberts, Rt \  Box' 7, Slatoa. 
Ihxas. PhoBt VA 64611 8tfc

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK thafi 
your business. If yon want to atop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone 0964821 or you'are wel
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday, 8:00 f . m„ at Honey
cutt btfildlnE Main aad North 
6th. 1 1 -tof.

CLEER-ADHEER aheets, laminat
ed,' you can apply ..youiMlf to 
cover and protect, photographs, 
newspaper clippings, ID cards, 
price lists, maps, and other valu
able papers. Two 0x12 aheela 'for 
89 cents at The New*-
ST^LERS—SwlngHne aad Apeee, 
96e to 5456, alao staples for stxa- 
dard machtnee. The News.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

at 10 fFdock 
k tomday la

/ ' wow Hall
411 Man Are Cordially lavltoa

DESK FILOfO TRAYB. wtxu 
metoi 50e to fUO. The New&
MAIfUKM l^OOVDB. li^iim 
■t The Mama.

e f  ETAfB) HEBnHQi
1  eC Ihkoka LoR^ Na

1081 tito flnt Tmm

W JL

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets every. 
Thursday at 9:00 p m. at 
SW comer square.
Noble Grand, L. H. Bain. 
Sec.', Maurice Jackson. ,

RAND SAW FILING. Pta-It Shop 
Cedi Owen. Moving to gangs at 
1888 North Sixth. 46tfe.
We do PICTURE FRAMING, aU 
tteas. Borden Davis Hardware A 
Furniture, IB-tfc.
rOR TOUB MOIIB AND 
PBMONAL

Homecraft 
sHh ataad heal up to 17M degree 
ter OM hour, to protect your to 
portant 'papers. 58456.

One drawer Bt>.. jneater flUa 
eahlaeCy only 514.fi>.

Metokite portihle heme ftito 
eehtneC. 5656>.

THE LYNN COUNTT NEWu 
railfO CABINBlb-GM̂ IB̂

et e

coag

Farm or Ranch Loans 

Federal Land.Bank Association
OfApOi BOSS SUIT

m CCORD  
-■'ANf & O i l  CO

LO CKW O O D DIAL 99|.4S66 TAHOKA,  Tt XA
Premium Oils, Greases 

Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane - Gasoline
Evinnide Sales & Service

O ffice.'*1106 Locfcwsod

FOR SALE—Two bedroom hoam 
and lot; also two 100x190 ft  lots 
adjointog. Phone 9064663. 11-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—I ^ed4 
roem aad 1  hath hotoe oa 06th 
■treat Lubbwek. WtB esaaMer car 
or suburbea lota la trade. Phowe 
0064544, Tahoka. 7-tfe.
FOR SALE or T R A D B -l^ e  80 
X 7 ^  buUdhig with 15x80 store
room. south aide of equare, small 
down payment Soe -M B. McCord 
Jr. 7t#e.
POB SALE-^ bedroom home at 
ITlf North Fifth. Can MItcheD 
Winiaau, 1064801 er 9064808

46tfe
FOR SALE—» ■  acre .Terry 00- 
uaty land, 188 a. la eultivatioa. i l  
a eettoo aDetmeat. 9an matoe al- 
tetmaht deep plowed to 1864; 99
a. peslare wllk good 
R ^ . office phowe

Mka. Tssaa,
IBtte.

FOR SALE—^  seetloa Lyaa Co. 
land. Good loeatlow, good tend. 
Prleed to aen. J. E  (led ) Rrowa.

Mto.

FOR RENT — 
heuee. CMl Mn. 
•964187, ITUe.

MaMeely.

FOR RENT—Iman Bewoto kawaa 
at rear of liQB M. Ibbd. Phowe 
M64817 or aae Wea Owait 164M
FOE IB fT  — Sntm , srfvatoi 

■to. Otortagr

FURItU H lD
Necih IM. m iM . 
North Ut tor hto

to impi aw 
torvbal a n

FOR

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

HEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

Special Pick-Up Sale
1964 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup. Powerglide, radio,

i(ieheater, wide window, custom cab. Clean $1495.00
1963 Chevrolet V^-ton Pickup. Long wide box, Power-

glide, radio, heater, air cond. C lean........ ........$1395.00
1963 Ford i/^-ton Pickup, V8, automatic trans

mission, radio, heater, trailer hitch — ---------- $996.00
1963 Chevrolet Mrton Pickup. V8, PowergHde,' radio,

heater, custom cab, trailer hitch. Clean — —̂  $1095.00
1963 Ford V -̂ton Pickup, standard shift, V8, long 

wide box, radio, heatei; trailer hitch -------------
1962 GMC Vi-ton Pickup, V8 motor, standard shift,, 

heater, trailer hitch. A bargain----------------------
1962 Ford %-ton Pickup, V8, radio, heater, 

trailer hitch. C lean -------------— — —tN

1962 Chevrolet i^ton  Pickup. Wide box, V8, radio, 
h«Ater, tridler hitch. Clele a n ------------

$995.00

$696.00

$795.00

$966u0a

A Good Ssiseiion of Late Model Cars and Ft^t-npe With
Chevrolet OK Wartantw ,



•J
■ \

Wh«n all the acrapa an ginoad, 
Ljnw cooBtjr will and up 12th In 
Un aaCkMi ia cotton produetioD, 
and almoat exactly tha aamc ooun- 
Uea exceed Lynn in national pro- 
dvetion that ahrayi do. Old Lynn 
haa boon 19tl̂  aerenl timea^and 
may have ranked .farther up' Che 
ladder on oecaaion. Lynn 1$ ear- 
paaaed thia year by four >laiiia ir- 
rlgaCiad eouatiea la California, two 
in Ariaona. one ia Miaaiaaippi, antj 
the other four an on the South 
Plalna of Texai—^̂ Lubbock, which 
wfll’ aad up third In the nation; 
Mia. Hocidey, knd-Lamb.'all of 
which bjtra mon acreage and 
mon irrtgitleti.

a • •• -V
^But, wc*ve got to atari nlaing 

the kind of cotton at a prica the 
mill* will buy a ^  atart aalling 
m on of H on the market inataad 
of permitting it to go into ator- 
ago- '

Twenty yean Z9 natkuu

Profesnonhl
IKfectory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agr̂ paMural. Uvaatock 
Faadtf and Crop Laana 

North Main, Tahdka

White
Funeral Home

'  rUNXBAL OIKSCrOBS 
mal intWAI.MtBS 

Ph. MM4SS May or Night 
Ambolaaca A Beane Serrke

. Durham-Brech^n
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. E. E. Durham 

Dr. Pat W. Braeheen 
Taboka

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emn ProhL M. D.
C. Skflea Thomas, M. D. 

9064511

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYSsAT-LAW 

Practice la AH the Courts 
Ph. 9664515 — Baa. 9664171

Mitchell Williams
ATTOENEYATLAW 

Oaaacal Praettee of Law

NmrUa BMf.

Office at 1701 Lockwood

^Y E R -W A Y
CLEANERS

Udag the Fiaeit Equipment 
and Modern Tbchnitiam

Dr. J. L. Morrison .i
CHIEOrEACTOE* 

Coloniea—M nabtor—UKn 
Bound

For Appointment 
Phone 4662976

516 W. 19th St Poet. Texas

were producing cotton; today 49 
nations produce'^cjprop. In most 
cases, the U. 8. government furn
ished the money and know-how to 
•et those 90 nations up in'cotton 
production.

. Continuc^'cdtton reduction ia 
bringing the time near when we 
must find a substitute for cotton— 
unless our, government really gets 
on the Job In trying to push stored 
cotton into the world market.

• • • '
- There were 62 farms per U. S. 
Agriculture Department eniployee 
in 1994, and ten years later, in 
1964, there were 31 famu per 
employee.

••Dub*' Harvick it another who 
doubts the ability' o f . a civilian 
with no military expoiianea ran- 
ning the arar or even the de
fense department and the Penta
gon. “ If Mr. McNamara is not a 
lot better at military strategy than 
be was in building his baby, the 
Msel automobile, we’re really in 
trouble,”  says Dub.

Liars may figure but figures 
seldom lie. Our government ap
propriated |8 million for the first 
year's operation o f Camp Gary; in 
the shadow of the President’s 
alina mater at San' Marcoe. The 
center Is “training” 2,900 in this 
Job Corps camp. That figures out 
at exactly $3200 per man, at laast 
twice as much as it costs to send 
a young man to collage. Right 
pow some Lynn county farmers 
are looking for tractor drivors 
whUa we have some people right 
here in Taboka looking for “po< 
sltions.” ■

If a town is good enough to'lhre 
in, - it ought to he good enough 
to trade in. If all of us hopgM 
all we could at home, our k>cd 
ecoBCmy would he better, there 
would be more bdsinesees, more 
People employed, taxes would be 
lower, and we would have better 
schools and churches and other 
community services.

• • •
The Tulia Herald puts it this 

way: “We believe that anyone who 
accepts the conveniences and 
comforts of a town, who wean 
out its ft^ ta , who uses its side 
walks and parks, who calls its fire 
department and police when em
ergency develops. Is honor hound 
to support that town or move to 
a . town which he can conaelcn- 
tlously support.”

Letters From 
News Readers

(The. Newt wairsmss leL 
,, tan from fta readers m  any 

enreta subject, net Uhaleus, 
ef ceunle. All reimniunli sllsas 
must he ef reeeeisMs Imgai 
and must be slgued. Ou iw- 
4PMA the aiguMuie WOI net 
he printed. The kdlter.)

. • • •
Editor, The News:

Long time no see, hut do enjoy 
The Lynn Ck>unty NewS Walter 
sent us. Will you please change 
our addreu from Lometa to ad 
dress on front of card.

Wo have movect down on Col
orado Rhrer and are managars for 
Carman Falla Fishing Camp, the 
most beautMul river camp one 
ever saw. They come here from 
everywhere. -

These springs run behind cahhu 
and form a beautiful fall where 
it goes in the rhrer. Watn: la com
ing down soon; got him to toll yoo 
about it. We have fresh fish. The 
white baas m  biting good, ee- 
podally Just ifter a norther blows 
in. in and go fishing.

J. R. Mathis, Bend, Texas 76894.

Personally, wo never could un-

Lynn County Neum
Tabaka, Taxaa 79373 

Frauk ’P. HOI, EdltorManagar
Entered as second dess asatter at 
the postoffice at Taboka, Texas 
79373 undar Act of Manck %, 1879.

N o n c i TO THE PUBUC 
Aay srrousous raflaction an 

(ba rsputatian «r stskdiBg ef aay
todtvidua], firm or easporatlsn 
that nmy appear In tha eohmuis 
of The Lynn County News will he 
gladly corrected when called to 
our atteutkm.

SUBSCEIPTION RATESr 
L jm  or Adjoining Couuttas,

Par Year
ElaewhMUf Par Taar -----  t
A ilettsing Ratas an Afplkatlaa

derstand bow any person on the 
public payroll of a community 
could consclentously take the 
money the local taxpayers pay 
him for sarvices and ^ n d  it with 
competitors in aaother town, un
less these very hbeds were un
available from his neighbors who 
furnish him his living. For soma 
strange reason, a lot of people on 
the public payroll feel they owe 
the community in which ,they 
work nothing.

• • • - ' 
’The good citiaen, the public- 

spirited person, feels it part of his 
duty to support civic enterprises, 
the churcbM and schools, to help 
take up coUecUens for stock 
shows, Red Crou, March of Dimes 
and ,s dosen other chst̂ itable in
stitutions, support Little League, 
school athletics, etc. But. every 
town also has a lot of drones who 
sit on the sidelines and criticise, 
donate little or nothing to im
proving ■- their, community, and 
taka tbair money elsewhere be
cause they can “save money” and 
will even argue they owe their 
home community nothing. It’s a 
strange world.

A

1966
MOTOK VEHICLE

UCENSE PIATES
Are on sale from Fdi>ni«ry 1 to April 

1; IM ; at the following places in isirnn 
county—- V * =

£ y n n  c o u n t y  t a x  o f f ic eCDvar aoun, umioba <, ,

< FARMERS CO-OP GIN
titm  -

MOORE l i ^ U g U /^ A G E /^  

WILSON FARMERS COOP GIN
WILMON, TEXAS

Some Texans were kidding an 
old Arkansas boy about hardly 
evor working and Just existing 
off the “fat of the land.” Not to 
ho outdone, be replied: “Well, me 
end my family get along, doni 
have nothin', don't want much, 
and save a lot of time for huntin’ 
and fishin* and Jest sittin’. I don’t 
work on Sunday ’cauae that’s go- 
to-mootin’ day. On Monday I have 
to watch the kids te keep the hop 
from eatin’ 'tan while the old 
#omaa wasbet. If it's not to hot 
or too cold« too wet or too dry, 
I might fo  te the field a apsM 
Ok Tuesday, Then,' Wednesday la 
sales day. Thursday, ifn  it slhT 
4ee ,hot, too cold, too wet ,or toe 
dry,' I ml$ht farm a hit Then, 
comes Friday, and shoot then 
ain’t no need startin’ a Job on 
Friday, cauae the next day’s Sat 
•rday.”

• *  *

'Tha titnibla with bolding mem
bership In Um human race is thal 
tiMy keep raising the dues every 
year.

• • • -

• Cal Farley of Boy’s Ranch says: 
Give.a boy enough rope and h e f 
bring homo a stray dog on tha 
end of It . . .  If we don’t stand 
for something, well fall for any
thing. • • •

Thanks lor some kind comments 
by letter from Mr. and Mrs.
O. Lewl̂  of Ooca4. Mrs. pUvt 
HoE of LoviUton, N. M.. and 
J. t . LeMokd of Sftydec.

• • •
Mr. LeMonif writes: wake 

Si hlgMl and get to thinking 
.rim mesa we era In and 
to writa dhdkt H, but H M Ul» 

dgaMM 9 itaiM wall.”
0 0 0

edIvd -lMtsra Jbr pfhUeatlok.
Just a^  that titoy ba kept as '

lita th9 
wbdfd BppvKHfv wm sn

Pii

p
tax

L s m  County,

gr aad -the short opes. 
c « f ^  te U 'iN M U d .

' B. X. (3ooley Is moring to 
fi. K  Adamaol flfB  EMT gad 

■Ules west ef BBde, In 
ty. Be says tha hatf 

irrigated ^  lour 
Itaeh wMik.

■r-' Ji
DAI

I ^ A C T
Fh: tm -l

Child Welfare HelpmgMany
V';.-

. >. •

Worit of the Dawaon-Lynn Child 
Welfare Unit of the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare since he. 
ing set up'In March, 1964, was 
told Rotarians at their meeting 
Thursday byijMn. JMry (Sandra) 
Cain, k>Ml caae worker from the 
branch •office in Lynn county 
court house.

The Agency works with unfor
tunate children when referred to 
them by the eourta, other welfaie 
agencies, doctors, schools, parents 
and others; hut do not go out 
seeking cases.

ThoM Inchide a number of case 
types* includJng such as abandon
ment, mentidly detard^on, physi
cal handieg ,̂ trouble In school, 
conflict with the lair, lade of lave, 
broken homes, exploitation, and 
unwed mothers and their child
ren.

(^ild welfare operates on the 
thesis that every child is entitled 
to--haste rights,*'opportunity, and 
protection aislnst neglect, abuse. 
reJecUon. and cxploltatk^ 

A«iistance is given In rehablU- 
tstiok of, childihn, placing of 
children to loeter homec away 
from own home when necessary, 
ptoming for the unwed mother 
and chlM, helping solve delin
quency ai^ serious hsAitvier proh- 
Itms, sss^ftag the courts'in adop
tion and contested custody eases, 
planning care for physically and 
mentally, handicapped, eeektog 
foater parents, efe. r

One great need now to Lynn 
county la prospective foater par
ents.

Child Welfare is financed to 
thia "unit by Dawson and Lynn 
countiss and the State on a 5040 
cost hssEl. -

The first year, 423 children 
from 123 families were handled 
by the unit to the two counties 
at a cost of $40.96 a year per 
child, which should be considsred 
very economical compared-with a

cost of $1200 to $1,800 to the 
state training achooU. >
' Mitchell WUliams and L. C. 
Haney arranged the program, and 
Mr. .Williams introduced the 
speaker.

Among toe visitors were Don 
Browning 6f Snyder, former local 
club president and Church of 
Christ minister; and Burnett Rob
erts of Levelland, past-district 
Rotary governor.

Student guesta for February, 
F ^ d le . Pierce and Jimmy ‘Bill- 
man, were totrodueed by Clifton 
Ctordner. > -  . ■

Jamos Mo(fi$t 1$
WrestUng Champ

WallMe %. ifo^tt, formerly of 
Ttooka,ahd living lat 5122 Crot^U 
in' Amarillo sixira June qf hut 
yeif, was a vlritor here

He sayi his som 2am ^ a Jiwor 
to Amarillo HiSh Sdiool, U unde
feated this pskr as the heavy- 
wslght mumbar of the AiiS wreai- 
Ung taiai. James now w e l^  182 
pounds, and alrsady Is bolng 
looMed-over for a coUogs scholar
ship lyhen he graduates.

Jamto played foothsO Taboka 
and had fine pfospeots, but he Is 
IneUj^le for fo o tl^  to Amarillo 
under Interacholastic League rules 
and went out for wrestling! This 
is a poptdar 9 ort at AnuriUo, 
and his team had'about a dotea 
matchas this year.

Pika as a name for a higkway
is a oontractioa for “turnpike,” 
the bar on eld toll roads.

it
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Henry Ray Tells Of 
Dulce Earthquake —
• Henry F. Ray and wife of Didee, 
N. M., -was here last week end 
and said the earthquake.. which 
shook up'that community two or 
three weeks ago was a, bit* fear
some.

He said he hnd hit wife were 
sitting to their trailer bouae 
watching televiaiqn when the 
tremor eUited at about 7:00 p. m. 
Useir, trailer was not dsnuged. 
hut the big general stors tbisre 
was shaken up pretty badly, gro
ceries scattered all over the place, 
and this building and many others 
were dnniafM cracks in the 
foitoditidiia, waiis, etc. '

3(everal alight tn^ors have Ifol- 
lowed th4 rirst which are keying 
people a bit apprehensive.

YUfnNio IN , ,
'Mrs. E. H. West left thurmisy 

of laiit week for Dalles to MpmA 
a eouple of weeks visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Bveiya -Kanch, 
and ftaiily.

- » , * t '' '  . 'i*

CARO O f ’THANES 
We would like to take this up- ' 

portunity to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for the many 
kindnesses bestowed on us duW' 
ing ttie loss of our loved one. Ihu 
pretty flowers, cuds and nice 
foods were deeply apprecialad. 
day the Lord bless esch^one OmA 
mads our loss a little, easier to 
besr.-7-Mrs. Mamie Evans, Mr. aui 
Mrs.' A. B. Henry, Mr. aad Mn. 
Hubert Edwards and grandehOA- 
ren.. . fto*

Tfehoka’s ZIP Code la 7987b.

. . AITEHnOlO
Home Ownm

YOU CAN NOW
RRMODMI

ToiTit mesa
No payuMritl 
dp montha to pafj

P i n

CO-OP Chatter

FA RM ERS Coopetjofive
NO. 1 j ' I

^  G ASO LIN E * B U T A N f  *PP-  P A N t * 0  I ^ > 8 * 4 5 5 5 /  
i. ...» ....,G lN N iN & -B A , - k i t s -  iHES-ACl [ '

/*aSF H I V V A V  r A H O K A ,T £ X A S
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E L E C T R IC IT Y” lit --

E R S 24 i
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T U lil mErlang
annivSNU^ t n  birth of Thomas Atfii • 

Ecfiaoik I t  FNt E4itoiix inyandipK ^  •
gftve birth

or J  out of every ^  
AlHSAdtf every industry ‘
jSl product by ele^city .
for, thily, electriciQr

■-r

pne

1-

5-7 - i■:t  ̂ ' - 'i
•- ? Pr..s ,
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TOP TEXAN—Beautiful and talented Dale Evans, 
Queen o f the Cowjrlrla and a woild-renowned phi
lanthropist, dlaplaya Texas Press Association's ' 
most coveted plaque—TTie' Texan of the Year 
Award. Miss EX’ans is the first woman to be named . 
Texan of the Year. Four other native-born Texans 
have been similarly honored. Awards durinsr pre
vious years went to Paul Richards, Van Cubum, 
Dm  Blocker, and C. B. "Tex” 'Thomtim. Pictured 
with her at the honor banquet in San AnUmio on' 
January 29 is her famous husband,.Roy Rogers,. 
King of the Cowboj^. Miss Evans recdved the 
plaque from TPA President. Winn Crossley, pub
lisher o f the Madisonville Meteor, at the i closing 
event o f a two-day TPA Mid-Wint^ Convention a t . 
the El Antonio Motor Inn.. The couple flew from 
California especially for the event.

Tahoha Tetmia in 
Hot-Shot Victories .

On Friday, Jan. 28, all three 
Tahoka teams in the Hot-Sbots 
bowling league won four games.

Taboka Safety l4me won four 
from Kca's* Paint Service. Sue 
Tekell had a IM game and SOS 
•eries.'

McCord Motor Co. won four 
from Farmers Community Gin 
with Bobbie Barham’s .168 game 
and 46S series.

Lewis Construction won four 
from Jester's Garage with. Cecile 
Henry leading, the local with a
imss.

Talwka girls with over 400 ser
ies were Opal Hamilton.‘CeeUe 

^Hdhry, Dolores Earley, ' Marilyn 
Cope, Bobbie Barham, /Janie' Mc
Millan and Sue Tekell.

Friday, Feb. 4, McCord Motor 
Co. split 2-2'with Jester's Garage; 
Dolores Earley led McCord’s with 
a 202 game and 471 series.

Tahoka Safety Lane lost four 
from Piggly Wiggly. For Taboka 
Sue Tekell had* a 165-42S.

Lewis Construction won three 
games from Fanners Gin ..with 
CecOe Henry's fine 203 game and 
462 aeries.

Those having over 400 series 
were Bobble Barham, Jean Curry, 
Marilyn Cope, Dolores Earley, 
Cecile Henry and Sue Tekell.

i

lET US ABOUT YOUR
OFF I CE  P R O B I E M S

I
trMMU* 
what ha*

aU

filial iaaUUir Sa fmd 
tor udliMtioa Of avaU- 

Baia ar aadqia 
WhUa we do

• * •: .«

We carry a complete line df Cixma-WniNicxE office aids 
that are designed to bring greater efficiency to any office — 
larn  or smaU. Visit our store —see these itenu—you are 
under no obligation.

The Lym Cewity News

Teapots 'Winners In 
Mix-Up League

The Teapots, behind Gaylon 
Token’s 204dl6, took four ffmes 
from the Bowl Weevils in New 
Home Mlxup >>wUag League this 
week. Sla Blevins was high lor 
the Bowl Weevils with a 183-482

The Handy Capa’ David Airharl 
waa high for bia 4aem wiUi a 202 
lerias while Ann Airfaart had high 
game of 126 aa they won three 
gamea from the Tenderfeet. 
Wayna Price' was high for the 
losers with a 218-920.

A  C. aad Betty FUUngim 
teamed up with a 211 gams and 
606 series to lead the Dead Woods 
three games past the Morebells 
Ronnie Dulin’s 211-461 was high 
for the losers. ■

The Night Owls and the Ar
rows split 2 and 2. For ths Ar
row!, L. F. Taylor was high with 
hU 163-420 while Helen Peek's 
163 game and Charles Armon- 
trout’s 444 scries led the Night 
Owls.

The Old Folks outbowled the 
Powerhouse 4 2H to IVk games. 
Foy Todd had honors for the OM 
Folks with a 172473. Radene 
Turner’s 177 and Della Halford's 
470 was high for the loeers.

The Crooked Walken won 
four gamaa hy forfeit from the 
Maniaea.

Gordon-SoutUamniews

Gale wlada range In speed from 
38 to 46 miles per. hour.

-

r̂T-'v

Olds 88 Swing Fever is mighty hard to resist!

m M  m MMMT MM**

A 'good  th ii^  always is*
Oot that CTwl w h fce epriaft (

WdeowM'So (Im ckU>i Oldi 88 8«rlac Few  Is casrhlng ap 
•beui •verybody, aad Ekay’ie lorlag evafy aUaate of k. Bus ika bam past 

Is dM cars m easy iri iak4 as a swinalaa stom Imttmrl l^ saslc er E>slaa'8BI 
Tbara’s oaa priced Hgbt fbr you. Bsa yoot Olds ttonlar fee a Rackat Rx 

today. Tkaa wayh yoar fcaar go down as yoay lua posa ap. Happy 
cSaraisacancal LOOK TO OLD6 fOR THE NEWI

OLDS 88
»  suwerwo ■ma cowmm

(By Mn. Edmund WUkc)
My goodness, where do the 

weeks go? Here it is another Mon
day loir the life of me, 1 can’t 
figure..out where laat week went! 
Edmund, Darrell, Sherri, Day- 
ncen Dunn and I went to Kings- 
land LBJ Lake and spent Satur
day and Sunday and like always,
1 would liked to have staj^ 
down there forever. There is 
something about that place that 
draws me like a magnet. We vis
ited with Dub '  Pierse, former 
Southland resident, on Saturday 
night His wife, Betty Sue (Basin- 
gar) and daughter Sue Apn, Were 
here at Southlimd and Slaton, so 
we didn’t get to see them. They 
came to attend Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Leake’s 90th wedding annivimiry.

■Mr. Robert Mock underwen't 
surgery last Tuesday morning at 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock. , *

The Pleasant Valley Gin Com
pany took a group of their custo- 
meri on a fishing trip to Lake 
Falco^ They left on Sunday,, and 
.will tiT gona for five or six days.

A group of friends id Mr. and 
kRs. Hub Halre hava ’ gotten to
gether and plahaad a "house 
wanafaag" for them on February 
IS, from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. Any of 
you that would like «o visit -ths 
Hakes and see thek new home 
are welcome. Thek addreas is 805 
West 19th Street, Post. I haven’t 
seen thek home as yet, but I have 
heard that it is just lovely. We 
are looking forward to seeing it

We would like to extend our 
sympathies to the family of Mrs. 
Lena Chaffin', who passed away 
on Monday of Inst week and was 
buried on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winterrowd 
from Amarillo visited with 'thek 
•on and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Winterrowd* op Sunday. Al
so visiUng were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A  (3iilcuU from Lubbock. Dah- 
lonna Winterrowd wu borne from 
South Plains College for the week 
end, and while ihe wu here the 
celebrated her 18th birthday. Mr. 
and-'-Mrs. Paul Winterrowd ars 
celebrating their 20th Wedding 
Anniverury today, Monday, (^n- 
gratulatlona, youall!

The Pleasant Valley 4-H Glrb 
and thek mothen met on Tuea 
day after achool In the home ol 
Mrs. Herbert Dunn. Mrs. Jamu 
Overman and Mrs. Jamu Shelton 
gave some information on some 
of the changes of the IBM County 
Food Show. Mrs. Wanittc Gentry, 
the county Home Demonstration 
Agent, sru present and assisted 
with the program.
 ̂ The 4-H glrla that were present 

were Laura fnd Sue Bevert, Mar
la Shcltou, Kathy. Long, Janls 
Belk, Dayncen Dmm, Brenda 
Kotrola, Tommie Jean Wilson, 
Irene Martlnes, and Lupe Claner- 
oa. The following mothers ‘ and 
leaders wers presnt: Mn. Spea- 
eer Beavers, Mn. Jamu Oveimaii, 
Mn. Jamu Shelton, Mn. Bob 
Long. Mn. Nancy Belk, Mn. Jer
ry Kotrola. Mn. Wanett Gentry, 
and the hoatess, Mn. Herbert 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mn. .Ned Myen aad 
Nedn spent Sunday in Lubbock 
with Mr. aad Mn. Grady Hunt 
Mr. and Mn. Hunt are the par
ents of Mn.'Myen.

Stephen J. Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Myers, spent ter- 
en l days srith Mr. and Mn. Ned 
Myen. while his mom and dad 
went to the Fat Stock show in 
Fort Worth.

We would like to extend our 
congratulations to Mr. and Mn. 
John .Leake who celebnted their 
loth wedding anniveraary on Feb. 
6. We were gone and didn’t  get 
to attend, but I hear that it wu 
an .very nice. When Kdmund and̂
1 k>ok^ at the^,jU|lmv In the' 
peper, we reman#?* how yoting 
that they both look. It la hard 
to realiu that they have been 
hurried fbr fiftjr yeaff. I think 
(hat this Is one of flia moft 
beautiful occaaiona that kro P f^l 
fie  can'celabrate tofetIM,

py yean tofathar.
Our South] p d  

btoketban
t

just not ready for it to be over. 
Seems like we have had a short 
season. Track and volleyball wiU 
start pretty soon ,now.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Hargrove 
visited in Ldekoey Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Adams and 
Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Adams. They 
attended a piano recital ~el Sonu 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Wilbur Adams. By the way, Juk 
and Jeanj Hargrove have a tele
phone jaow and the ‘ number' is 
2248. Welcome to the “yak-yak” 
club, Jean.

Mn. Bob Dyeu entertained a 
croup 'o f ladies in her h<mie on 
riieaday with a'Btanley Party.

After the game vlaiton In 'bnr 
home, on Fridj^ night were Mr. 
and Mn.v' LMt>y Ziesohang, Mr. 
and Mn. Chris (Hndorf an4~gkls, 
and Mn. Libby Schneider.

See you next week.
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"flfcsloi Bank for (^ooperglivau' 
and the ’Tuxu Agricultural Bk- 
tensfon Service.

miTING FRIENDS
ErnutrW ut of Stanton wu 

herê  Tuaaday visiting old friends 
He la a former mlnlater of the 
local Church of Christ and now 
minister at Stentoa.̂  He also hu 
a sideline’fcOini yfinial education 
materials to schools and w u here 
for that purpose.

The .Wuta’ son, Larry, who 
started to school in Tahoka is now 
a junior in Abilene (Thristian 
College studying for the ministry.

Gihners Attend 
Training Sehooi

More than 190 managen and 
dkecton of fanner cooperathru 
went "ba^ to aebool” Jan. 31- 
Feb. 2 in Edinburg.

In the Rio ,Grande Valley set
ting, coop leaders studied togeth
er for three, days to improve their 
knowledge and skills for running 
their farmer-owned businessu.

Subjects covered in lecture and 
workshop sessions included pub
lic relations, public speaking, 
multifunction operations, co-op H- 
nanclng and legal .considerations.

Attending the uhool from this 
Oed were: , - r i  **■•

Mr. and Mrs. J. O.̂  Reed. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne'Tekell, of 
the Tahoka Co-op (Hn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Stevens, Othell Me<Aii 
and' Dan Thomu, Farmers Coop. 
.Tahoka; Bobby Carroll. Don Balch, 
Oscar Lowrey, Frank Timmons, 
and E. R. Blakney, New Rome 
Coop.

‘The training aeasion is spon- 
•ored annually by tha ’Fexu Fed
eration of tooperathres, the

CARD. OF THANKS 
We extend our deep, appreeto- 

tlon to friends -for the many 
courtesiu, words'of comfort and 
acts of kindneu extended us dur
ing the long iBneu and petting 
at our loved one. May the LairS 
blesa each of you.— T̂he Urde A  
Clem Family. Ite. -

J

Lifeguaids at Atlantic City rea- 
cue ume 1200 bathera each sum
mer.

TAHOKA RADTO 
&T.V.

2018 South 1st St 
HAis' 4 USED T.V.’s 
Starting at $10.00

One portable Radio h Stereo, 
price $25.00. Stereo ia 4epeed. 
Auto, record changer ia food 
eonditioB.

Fbene 8884798
S A H Green Stamps with caMi.

PROUD OF NEW BART 
. Mrs. Norma Thomu says wo

could have told a little more about 
har new grandson bom Jsa. Ml 
to Elton and Linda George in 
Lubbock. Mrs. CalUe George of 
Lubbock Is a very proud great 
grandmother, u  a pair of mater
nal great grandparents, Mr. and 
ilrs.~J. F. Edwards of Richland 
Springs, Mn. Thomu’ perents.

LP. Gas
And Equipment

Our Only Bustniii
'  Salu and Repairs on 
(^rburetloB Equipment

'  WYATTS BODY SHOP
Paitttlnf — OlaaB tnatallatten ' 

■KTAL WOHS 
We Appreciate Tour Bustneas 

1628 8. Sgd Struct Phone

Full Line of Parts for 
Beam — Caatory — Ensign J A 8

Butane Carburetion 
Servi(!e

IBOl Main, Tahoka 
Phone 8664882

W. R. (Jeo) DOBBS, BEaMger
Rbdlo KMV asi7-.Chanaal 14

PUMP SALE
r  RAPIDAYTpN

Submergible Piimtps 
TURBINE WOODLINE PUMPS

Nothiriar Down, 3 Years To Pay!
V4 h. P. SnbmcrglMc ...--------------------:_______ .".............S174JS
44 k. p .' Submsrglble ----------------------- --- ............. .......fSULSI
1 k. p. Subsu rgikie ------------------------------------- .v,_____8SUJ8
IH k. p. SnboMrgible ______________________  82S8JS
t k. p. SukmsrgB la, Turbine Bewl -------:!------------  H U M
B k. p.- Sukmergtkle, Turbine Bewl ____________ ___ fiH.S8
f  b. p. SnbmergBle and Above, at Comparable Savtopri

*.
DriUing, Casing, Gravel Packing 

Test Pumping

Hudgens Pump Service
SALES sod SERVICE 

PHONE 8B64277 ar •BS4752

-------- ,7 ^ .a b >u .-

Obdpur
lU ia 

ddd l.aa
W. Fn/dt: TA îifciWircwBqi

PrcaebiiTS& ^nSV aa CYue
Aad.
'  Tha a  
R̂aur ani

W  la
■ 8i

to tto Uto tofftoi

Thank You
F o r  B a a in g  W it h  U s !

lOJO-DIttaa 
Taulb m

im.?mr i 'E
TAHOKA, TIXAS

M N .» s o  HE S
p r . _  *  . t - t 'f 4 A Qued Oonuaiiiilty Battar" ■ji."
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Johnny W ok Recounts 
Activities Of Chamber

Johuy Wells, preoldMl of 
' tho CboQiber of Commorco fbr 

tiu past yoar, oaUlaes saaM af
tbo body’s activities duriap tbe 
past year la tbe uHfde whidi 
faOairs:

• • •
Tbe Chamber of Coaauecve it 

■eekins to enroll new businesses 
and individuals. The orfanisation 
is dependent entirely on the dues 
of its members. •

office is maintained in the 
Federal Land Bank building wHh 
.0 part-time secretary with dffice 
hours from 1-6 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. J. M. Small is 
now serving th^ organisation as 
secretary. 4  compete set of- books 
showing ihcome and oispendituret 
is msintained and anyone inter- 
otted, may esamine the books at 
any time.

During the past year the Cham
ber of Commerce was again the 
sponsor for tho Lynn Comity 
Livestock Show. This show is one 
of the .Isrgost in West Texas and 
brings in lots of psrticiponts a 
visitors to Tsboks. Thera ie s 
definite need for more of oor 
ktcnl business people and ciUaens 
to attend this event and mix sad 
mingle with tbe people. The show 
this year"promises to.be one of 
-the tmt yet snd.it is hoped that 
we can have the largest sttea- 

' dance ever and show these boys 
and girls who are exhibiting their 
livestock, that we are behind 
them. "

Along this‘line the-Chamber of 
Commerce also buys bus' tickets 
for tbe 4-H Judging team going 
to the state meet each year.

Daring the past year tbe Cham
ber of Commerce also gave $200 
to the local Cemetery AaeociatioB 
for improvement of the roada.

We alao qmnsored a ‘Tat Hines 
Day” and held a reception for 
him at the Tahoka Commonly 
Center.

.We wbrkcd with the Tahoka 
Garden Club and asked a ll‘ the 
businesses snd home-owners to 
cicsn up their ysrds, sUeys and 
busineas places.,Most of tbe local 
stores put out flower boxes. This 
flower box program brought fav
orable comment and good public
ity to Tahoka from people every
where. The Chamber of Coes*' 
meree offlcr answ e^ numerous 
inquiries from other towns and 
^ties who were interested in

starting such a program of -their

Get Your 
PrescriptioDs 

Fflled at Home
From Any Doctor,. anywhere. 
We can refill pieeulpttoM 
originally flllad in any town.

Free Telephone Servlet

CoBier-Parkw
Pharmacy^

own.
It is sincerely that every

one Will again have flower Ixm̂ s 
this year and help beautify our 
town. If you did not join in the 
program'last year, please make a 
special effort this year. Assiat- 
ance will be gladly ^ven by any 
Garden Club member on types of 
plants, when to plant, and flic 
ieire of plants. . *

The Garden' Club alao had as 
one of their projects the beauti
fication' of the Memorial triangle 
In the center of town. We co
operated with them by helping to 
finance the project. It'is now one 
of the most beautiful and fitting 
memorials to our War Dead.

The Chamber of Commerce 
gives IIOOXM premium each year 
to the farmer with the first bale 
of' cotion ginned In Tahoka.

The Tahoka United Fund grew 
from a committee of the Cham 
ber of Commerce and we have 
aupported it by paying part of 
tbe operational expenses of the 
Fund.

Around $600.00. eras spent this 
past jrear on tbi Chriatmas pro
motional program. Six bicycles 
were given away on three conaec- 
uUve Saturdays. We alao had s 
Santa Claus on these days erith 
camly for tha little onea.

We have an Industrial Devalop 
ment Committee beaded by Gar
land Thornton that is conitantly 
eroiking and promoting Tahoka 
as a-site for some industry: The 
committee is making progr^  and 
has q>ent many hours erith rep
resentatives of various companies.

Our Chamber of Commerce year 
is climaxed by the annual Farm
er-Businessman banquet New of
ficers assume their duties after 
the banquet Our new president 
for the coming yew erill be 
Wayne Waters, the .local Ford 
dealer.

I have tried- to outline some of 
the activities, duties and promo
tions of o'ur chamber of com
merce. If you are InUreated In 
Joining with us in helping our 
city grow .and prosper, call our 
office—99B4761, and l^ve your 
name added to our list of mem
bers. We need you.

KNOW YOUR M AVY
HSS-I HELiCOPTR

me emos" h a v e  cur
meMseives an uuenACAMie 
NOTCH M me ANNALS Of 
NAflfAL AVIATION. HfSCUf WORK, 
CARGO CAIRVMO, SUSMAUNE 
WNTE40, AMRORN6 MVASiON 
AND CARRCR HANE GUARDING - 
(ANGBS) ARP ONtr A FEW Of 
me TASKS TAKEN ON KT OUR
rn a o v , tne Hss-h lasge and
MANEWatASlM, IS USED fUMAULY 
AS A fUSMAUNE HUNTEE.7. 
HOVERMO OVER HET UKE A CAT 
STAUOHO A MOOSE.

Captain Tells Of 
Viet Nam War

School Musical 
Is Next Week

Glen M^lin was a medical pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital Wednes
day and Thursday of last week.

North Elementary School urill 
present a program -of- songs and 
folk games entitled, ”1 Hear 
America Singing.” The date has 
been ^  for Friday night, Feb
ruary 18, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
North Elementary Gymnasium.

Last year the-Tahoka Garden 
Club volunteered to beautify the 
patios between the old atKl new 
high school buildings. They ex
hausted their funrb before the 
Job was completed. This.jrear they 
aaked tbe asslatance of both the 
high Mhool snd North Elcihentary 
School in raiMng the necessary 
funds tp complete the project.

Instead of charging for the pro
gram. as originally intended, it 
will be free of charge. If anjronc 
wishes to make a contribution to 
the Thfaoka Garden Club that 
night, he may do so, but it will 
be strictly on a voluntary basis. 
A box will be placed In ths 
foyer for this ptuiMse.

Classified Ads get ruNlts.

m S T  BAPTISr CHUBCM 
■ev. Jim Tnrwer, Faster 

Sehednle of 
^INDAT 
t;«6 A.:

A.;

t oo P. M—Intermediate Choir 
(13 and 14)

p-OO P. M.—Bventag worMiip

7:00 P.M.— T̂raining Vakm 
A:M1 P.M.—Adult Choir 

AMPNESDAT
7:00 P.M.—Offleors and taochmi

‘ Primary Chotr
Junior Choir

7:46 P. M.—MIdwook ssrvl

A kMU^I VrImHwi Hourt Rqrt, “ I lov« You” 
•as wGoihy ia y ft And wfton tfw Hourt

PUngbum’s Milk-ond. 
cMtif thu finost that•nonojr can iwy.

Taluka

Virgil N, Stewart 
Dies At Post .

Funeral services for Virgil N. 
Stewart, 77, longtinm Ganta coun
ty resident, were conducted at 
3:00 p. m. Thuraday in the First 
Methodist Church in Post with 
tbe Bev. Clarence Stephens, paa- 
toe, elficiating.

Me. Stewart pssood away Tues
day morning In Post Nursing 
Homo, after a lengthy illness.

Bom in Grayson county, Mr. 
Stewart moved to Gam county In 
1918 from Montague county. He 
fanned in the Graham communi
ty, east of Graaaland, until 1945, 
when he retired and moved to 
Post. He was a member of the 
Methodist (Jhurcb.' '

Survivors include four sons, 
Woodrow of Brownfield, lidsei 
of Lawndale, Calif., 4- B. of Butte 
Mont., and Mehrln of Poet; five 
daughters, Mrs. Hrien Ammons of 
Lawndale, (^Uf., Mrs. Mae N^- 
nun of Tahoka, Mrs. Joy Huffa- 
ker of_WlIaoii, and Mrs. Audrey 
Rolan and Mrs. Janet Hall, both 
of Post; a half-brother, Grady 
Stewart of Oklahoma; two half- 
sisters. Mrs. Charlie Rogers of 
Post and Mrs. Albert Woods, .of 
Farmington, N. M.; 23 -grandchild
ren and aeven greut-grandehild- 
m .

Summer Training 
Offered At Lions* 
Kerrville Camp

Applicationa for a summer va- 
ution full of fun for handicapped 
chUdren In the Wilson and Taho
ka area are now being accepted 
by members of the Wilson Lkma 
aub.

The unique Texas Lions Cwtap 
for (Crippled Chlldm  at Kerrvilla 
will open its first two-weeks ses
sion Sunday, June 6. Fhre sessions 
will be held this stunmer for 
youngsters from seven ‘ through 
sixteen years of age. _

Tbe Camp is free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled 
children. Transportation .to and 
from the Camp is supplied by the 
Local Lions. All r^uests for 
summer camp are handled local
ly by Lions.

For mom detailed information 
about the Camp, you are urged to 
contact either Earl (himmings or 
Cart W. Bielefeld! of the Wilson 
Lions 'Club, phone 638-2S51 or 
62M132. "  ■ ’

In the past years. Lions have 
sent over 8J)(K) youngsters -to 
(^mp.

Wilson Lions (Hub Js. a 100% 
participator in, the' Lions CripplM 
Children program, having con
tributed 9 ^ .0 0  this year, or 
$10.00 for Its 44 memburs.

Mrs. Corine Isard, nurse at the 
local bo^tM , WM a medleal pa
tient in the inatltutioa Monday 
and Thursday,

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

JkDSl

IfoMf fo  IcMp boeJb without
hookkeobina u x p e rfe n f I

Th« IcIboI Syilwii 
BooIckBBpIng and Tax Rocord Book for 

(InsertBufinBStorPMBitlofi) •
■■Ifipw MlnOT WliP jOV mSfso wi

eWRf Ilf jfour Mtidip bi looM^nf todR# t i tlMw
l9Mm hens yuu stand. You o» atuft aiqr thlMk Mm6i 
■ad BMu Trk U na U ilM  Im m m  TsA$ mrt i i  
rntm m SSM X.

lYNN ( o n n v  NEWS

 ̂ First hand information, '  pic
tures, snd observatioiu about the 
war in Viet Nam wrs given at 
the meeting of New Home Civic 
Club Monday night in a'.'talk by 
Capt. Joseph A.. Breen of Reese 
Air Force Base. -

C^t. Breen served a year as a 
coni^t pilot In the war, flew 690 
missions, 430 of which were in 
combat, and was present^ the 
Distinguished Flying \ Cross, a 
medal' and 13 oak leaf clusters 
for outstanding service beyond the 
call of duty.

He declared'the only thing the 
North Vietcong and the Com
munists understand is power, and 
he strongly .indicated he believes 
the only way we can win the 
Jungle war is to isolate *the In
vaded territory.

He illustrate his talk with pic
tures of the dense Jungles. th< 
mountains, the guerilla fighters, 
planes, and towns.
- Capt. Breen’s talk was so Im

pressive, he will be fought for 
another appearance in the schooL

The program was arranged by 
Stewart Rke. rclub vice president. 
Club president is A. B. Norman 
Jr.

Among the 35 present for the 
program and dinner were the 
High School senior boys.

14 From Wilson FFA 
Boys To Stock Show

Fourteen members -of the Wil
son FFA have 19 entries in the 
Swine Dhriaion at the San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition. The mem
bers are: Mike Coleman, Jlmm]' 
Koenig. Robert McDonald, Delton 
Moore, Tommy Stone, David Tuck
er. Don Tucker, Keith Wied, Den
nis Moore, Gary RusselL 
Moore, Mike Renig, Gary WUliaro 
son,- and Mac Young.

The 1906 San Antonio Show of
fers a record-breaking 9222Ji09 in 
combined premiuml7 prises, and 
parses for the Feb. 11-30 Stock 
Show and RodCo.

Ler •

Mr,.juid Mrs. W. B. Walton 
and children of Snyder visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. Winston -Davies In 
New Home Monday night.

Populatlpa. of Phoenix, Arisons, 
quadnlp'led between the census of 
1960 and that of 1960.

New Home Parents 
Have Three Projects
'  Nsw Home Parent Teachers 
Club at a recent meting made 
plans for three projects ft ia 
sponaorlng. ^

Saturday of next week, J'eb. 
19, at 7:00 p. m. the annual ath
letic banquet wifi held in the 
school cafeteria. The H>eaker will 
be Tom Wilson from Texas Tech.
Tickets art $1.75 each, and the 
public is invited. School athletM
will be the guests. ^

On March 1 at 9:00"a. m. "The 
American Dream" program will 
be presented In the. cafetorium, 
to which the public Is invited, in 
conjunction -with the observance 

Public, Sgkpol We41u« %

Via
The club vnted to buy • ad 

graph machine tor nso of 
Grade $cl>o^- ,
, Five members and fiv# toaoh- 
ers attsndad tbe meeting of Fob- 
ruary 3rd. ,

CHimCM o r  CMRIST 
Ralph Belstic. MInMar

iSOe Lockwood Phono-9964060 
Sunday Meetings

Blblt (Hssses -------------9M  n. m ,;
Homing Worship „«....10t00 Aht 
k oung Psopls's C2ass

and Man’s Class..... . 6:0(f p. m.
evening Worship - ..... : TK» p.

Wednesday MesUngs
Mid-Week Seriried ..... .. 8:00 p. m.̂

Thorsdsy
Udles* BiUo Class ..... S M  •.at. ^

^ p ’l^hpre'
all-time 
favorite... 
beautiful 
shiit
beautifully- s 
detailed

4.00

Wardrobe treasure. . .  with tapered collar and 
artless roll-sleeves. 65%  Dacron* polyester, 
35%  cottonr White, pastels, new hues. 28 to 38«

New D-1100 International
« • .

with Bonus Load Bed . . . White Color
COMPLETE W ITH —

304 cu. in. V-8 Motor, e Imted Windshield 
e Antomatic Transmission 

Increased Cooling e  815x15 4-ply Njdon lires 
i Transmismn Cooling U i^ e Deluxe Trim 

e Recffcdating Heater and Dehroster
ALL THIS PLUS —  Self-Adjusting’ Brakes,' 7-foot 
All-Steel Bed, All Gauges (no lights for Amp. Meter 
and Temperature) lld-inch Wheel Base, . Pull Plow 
Oil Pilter, Oil Bath Cleaner, and M ANY MORE OUT
STANDING PEATURESI

List price 82810.35
Our Special M l  | W |
Price O n ly-i ^

Por A
L i m i t s

Time!
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